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Editorial
LET US JOIN HANDS TOGETHER

HAPPY NEW YEAR 2019 TO ALL READERS.

The founders of New Zealand Nepal Society (NZNS) in 1995 had a wider vision of 
uniting all Nepalese living in New Zealand and implementing activities for the 
well being of our community. More than that, they had anticipated that we have a 
place which we can call our own, a place to meet often to share our thoughts and 
organise programmes to entertain, as well as disseminate current information of 
interest to the community. We are thankful to those who have established NZNS 
with a dream to serve our community. Furthermore, we are also grateful to those 
who have led NZNS with a selfless attitude for more than two decades.

The achievement of NZNS to be able to gain recognition from wider communities 
in New Zealand is plausible. It has been one of the leading successful non-
profit organisations in New Zealand. However, our dream of building our own 
community hall is still far from our sight. Many of our community leaders have 
shared their views on various occasions that time is gradually elapsing for us to 
own a Nepali Community Hall. We believe in optimism, which is a belief that leads 
to accomplishment. We have never lost our hope of having a Nepalese Community 
Hall. Only our serious commitment to infuse our life with action can pave the way 
to attain our genuine goal.

Let us pledge on the 24th anniversary of NZNS that we unite together and create 
an atmosphere of  ‘United We Win!’ Nepalese have grown over the years, they now 
have financial strength, which can produce substantial results for our community, 
such as the purchase of land and ultimately erect a typical Nepali Community Hall.  
Our younger as well as future generations will appreciate our efforts, which we 
leave behind as our eternal legacy. Are we ready to start an encouraging project, 
which does not look impossible but achievable!

Words of condemnation and condolence
NZNS condemns any act of senseless violence, no matter what the reason. The 
recent Christchurch killings in two mosques cannot be justified by any means. The 
event that occurred is greatly unfortunate, it is very tragic. We wish to express our 
profound condolences to the affected families and wish for the speedy recovery of 
injured victims. Similarly, NZ police deserves an endless word of praise for acting so 
quickly, halting the possibility of further killings.
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NEW ZEALAND NEPAL SOCIETY INC.
Physical Address: 
Ferndale House, 830 New North Road, Mt. Albert, 
Auckland

Mailing Address:
C/O NZNS, P.O. Box 41210, St Lukes, Mt Albert, Auckland

nznepalsociety.co.nz

As Patron of New Zealand Nepal Society I would like to 
send to you all my very best wishes for your success and 
good health for the New year 2076.
Namaste!

Lady June Hillary
Patron
NZ Nepal Society, Auckland

Message from Patron, NZNS

Editorial Board

Prayash ChettriBinod Bhaukajee Rabin BhujuJP Uddhav Adhikary
Layout & Design
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PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
As we wrap up 2075 B.S., on behalf of New Zealand Nepal Society Inc.(NZNS) I would 
like to thank you all for your support and contributions to our society, and for helping 
us to achieve and set new milestones for our community. This year brought exciting 
changes, new challenges and opened up various pathways for us to explore as a 
community. It was a thrill to experience. Here are just a few highlights from the last 
12 months:

-  Organised a programme to honour three Nepalese women community leaders 
during Teez celebration.

-  Dashain Festival celebrations were marked by a monumental event, where we 
managed to get the top artists from Nepal to come over and perform. The dance 
moves of Priyanka Karki, the laughter of Jitu Nepal & the soulful voice of Neetesh 
Jung Kunwar kept us all entertained for a never before seen event here in  
New Zealand.

-  Perhaps one of the most important events to take place in our society’s history 
was the successfully organised first-time outdoor Nepal Festival at Aotea Square. 
This event showcased our culture and food to over 9,000 people, who attended 
the event. It displayed the strong links that Nepal has with New Zealand and 
showcased just how important this is.

I am so thankful to every one of our members and supporters for your contributions, 
whether that be time, talent or treasure. 

I encourage any prospective members receiving this message to resolve to “do good” 
by joining the NZNS family. The organisation like us can offer you the opportunity to 
make a real difference both locally and internationally. 

I would like to use this opportunity to thank all NZNS members, all well-wishers 
of NZNS, sponsors and funding organisations such as Lottery Grant Commission, 
Ethnic Communities Development Fund, COGS, Mt Wellington Foundation Ltd, Lion 
Foundation and Foundation North for their generous support. The NZNS activities 
would not have been implemented without their support.

 Just before I conclude, I would like to express my condolences on behalf of 
our community to everyone affected by the terrible tragedy that happened in 
Christchurch on the 15th of March 2019. NZNS would like to reassure New Zealand 
Muslim community that we stand with you against any type of violence. New 
Zealand has a diverse range of culture that makes it unique, but it does not mean 
that it should be exploited and harmed in any form. I would like everyone to stay 
calm and show as much support as you can to the people around you. 

Once again, thank you for being with us, and for your uninterrupted support. Best 
wishes for a very healthy and prosperous new year 2076 B.S.
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Namaskar! It is with great pleasure that I wish everyone a very happy Nepalese New Year 

and Everest Day 2019. 

The strong friendship shared between New Zealand and Nepal has endured and flourished 

over the almost 70 years since the historic ascent of Sagarmāthā/Mt Everest by two of our 

own on 29 May 1953. This iconic feat has become known around the world, but more 

importantly was the impetus for our two nations to begin a dialogue and a partnership that 

would bring great things to us all. 

New Zealand’s diverse community is one of its most precious assets, and the growing 

Nepalese population now numbering close to 20,000 is part of this rich cultural fabric. 

Organisations like the New Zealand Nepal Society not only bring together those individuals 

of common heritage to preserve and celebrate what they share, but also foster greater 

harmony and understanding among all of New Zealand’s communities. 

The great adventure of those famed sons of our respective countries, Tenzing Norgay and 

Sir Edmund Hilary, was the result of their incredible ambition to explore, to understand, and 

to overcome challenges that had seemed impossible. 

Their achievement was only the beginning, as the true legacy of their friendship was to be 

their humanitarian work. Tenzing and Sir Edmund started work that changed the lives of 

countless Nepalese, who were able to pursue new opportunities thanks to the development 

of education, healthcare and infrastructure in their communities. New Zealand and Nepal 

have also forged strong partnerships in trade, tourism, academia and business. 
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It is appropriate at the time of Nepalese New Year and Everest Day to acknowledge our 

Nepalese Kiwis for your contribution to our country.  

I thank the New Zealand Nepal Society for its ongoing work to support the Kiwi Nepalese 

community and to create opportunities for us all the join in celebration of important cultural 

events. I wish everyone a happy Nepalese New Year and Everest Day, and am sorry that this 

year I was unable to personally attend to join with you in this commemoration, although I 

know that my Labour colleagues will greatly enjoy the event. 

 

Michael Wood 

 

 

MP for Mt Roskill 

Parliamentary Under-Secretary to the Minister for Ethnic Communities 
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Auckland DHQ 
Cnr Cook and Vincent Street. Private Bag 92 002, Auckland 1142, New Zealand.  
Telephone: 09 302 6400. www.police.govt.nz  

 

 

On behalf of the New Zealand Police I would like to wish the Nepalese community in New 
Zealand, your families and friends back home in Nepal and around the world a very 
Happy Nepalese New Year 2076. 

 

Our two countries have a long history where Sir Edmund Percival Hillary from New 
Zealand and Nepalese Sherpa mountaineer Tenzing Norgay were the first people 
confirmed to have reached the summit of Mount Everest.  Also Lady June Hillary is and 
has been a Patron of the New Zealand Nepal Society for many years. This relationship 
has created a strong bond between our two countries New Zealand and Nepal. 

 

We are so pleased to be able to acknowledge and celebrate your culture in our 
wonderfully diverse Country. It is important that we acknowledge this diversity as we want 
everyone in New Zealand to be safe and feel safe in working together within our 
communities to achieve our mission of being the safest country. 

 

Lastly I would also like to take this opportunity to reach out to the Nepalese community to 
join the New Zealand Police as a career and make a difference in our community. 

 

Karyn Malthus 
District Commander 
Auckland City District  
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Secretary’s 
Report

NZNS takes this opportunity to wish 
all Nepalese living in New Zealand, 
Nepal and abroad a healthy and 
prosperous New Year. Once again 
NZNS has published Saugat volume 
13 on the occasion of New Year  2076 
B.S. (Bikram Sambat). Hopefully, you 
will find it interesting and engaging like 
the rest of the year.

Annual Report 
This is the first year for the current executive committee and I am equally proud 
to be part of such an energetic team. Having said that, our precedent committee 
members were instrumental in organising activities successfully in the last two 
years. Their guidance and suggestions have helped us in executing some of our 
annual programmes in a slightly new format. I would also like to thank our seniors 
whose expertise have given us extra backing to try something new. As a community 
organisation, we always work with various stakeholders to promote our cultural 
and rich heritage which is our main objective. When we work towards our main 
objective we always think about how closely we can work in tandem with other 
ethnic communities to exchange cultural values and ideas. 

Namaskar/Kia Ora/Greetings,
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Events 
We understand how important our 
annual events are, not because it 
brings us together as a community 
but most importantly it becomes a 
platform for artists to showcase their 
talents, and opportunity for other 
ethnic communities to get a glimpse 
of our cultural values. Any initiative 
wouldn't have been possible without 
participation and help from its core 
members - we would like to take this 
opportunity to thank each one of you 
for being with us. A big thank you to 
our donors, sponsors, local boards, 
politicians and well-wishers who have 
been the big source of support both 
financially and morally.

Lastly, I am quite glad to have such a young talent around us who always come up 
with creative ideas to promote our values. To give those creative ideas a new shape 
we thought we will present events with some tweaks and twists while continuing 
the tradition of celebration intact. 

Teej Festival - We as an organisation have always been vocal about empowering 
women thus we thought why not celebrate by recognizing the work they have done 
in their respective field. We started by recognizing four women from our community 
which opened a new thread of discussion - the discussion about how can give this 
a continuation. The team will come up with more updates prior to the next Teej 
event - stay tuned!

Dashain Festival -  We all know how important the word Dashain has in Nepalese's 
heart. Being the biggest and longest festival the team came up with an idea of 
making it bigger and grander. We executed the idea by bringing three sought after 
artists from Nepal, each one pioneer in their own field starting comedy, dance, 
and music - the biggest Dashain package Nepalese community in Auckland had 
witnessed.

Tihar Festival - We are really sorry for breaking the tradition by not celebrating 
deusi & bhailo programme which we usually do during the Tihar festival. The main 
reason behind that was the bandwidth issue, with so many big events in our plate 
we simply couldn't organise Tihar programme one for you. We hope each one of 
you will understand and are with us.

Sports Festival - With the help of volunteers and support of young sports clubs 
like Football Club Khukuri, Gurkha Football Club and Nepal Rhino Cricket Club, 
we were successfully able to organise one-month long sports festival. The main 
objective of the sports festival is to promote individual well-being and of course 
provide a platform to encourage sportsmanship among young generations.

Nepal Festival - We branded this biennial event as a Nepal Festival which we 
have been organising previously in various indoor venues. But for the first time, we 
thought we will bring this to the New Zealanders in an outdoor venue and we chose 
Aotea Square. Our decision was supported by 9,000 attendees, wherein they had 
the entire day to experience the Nepalese food, art, and culture which was the three 
things we wanted to present through the event. The event has been a huge source 
of inspiration for the team and entire community and it has opened a new dialogue 
on how we can make it more effective and engaging in coming years - we are open 
to suggestions. Please feel free to drop your feedback/ideas in our official facebook 
page NZNEPALSOCIETY

Christmas In The Park - We are a firm believer of a multicultural community 
which is why we celebrate Christmas with the same spirit as our fellow Christian 
community does. This year we hosted our Christmas picnic at Cornwall Park wherein 
we had our continuing ritual of Santa Claus bringing gifts and wishes to our young 
generations and also the team officially thanked every member for their ongoing 
support and contribution as this event is our last in 2018 calendar. Additionally, we 
also clubbed sports festival prize distribution ceremony with Christmas event which 
was again due to some minor changes in the format of the event.

Before I extend my heartiest thank you to each one of you, I would like to end my 
annual report with a quote by Helen Keller - "Alone we can do so little, together we 
can do so much."  

Dhanyabaad/Kia Ora/Thanks,

Prayash
Joint Secretary
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New Zealand Nepal Friendship society

29 July, 1995 to 1997
S.NO. Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Jog Limbu
2 Vice president Mr Krishna Bahadur Malla
3 Secretary Mr Yuva Raj Adhikary/ Mr Babu Raja Maharjan Mr Maharjan from 20th January 1996
4 Treasurer Mr Binod Parajuli/Mr Manohar Tiwari Mr Manohar from 1996
5 Member Mr Dhruba Karki
6 Member Mr Gyanendra Basnet/ Dr Bhola Pradhan Dr Bhola from October1996

7 Member Mrs Vidya Basnet/Mr Bikash P. Koirala/ 
Mr Kiran Karki

Mr Koirala from 07 Oct.1995, Mr Kiran 
Karki from October 1996

1997-1998
S.NO. Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Jog Limbu
2 Vice president Mr Krishna Bahadur Malla
3 Secretary Mr Babu Raja Maharjan
4 Joint Secretary Dr Amir Ratna Shrestha
5 Treasurer Mr Manohar Tiwari
6 Member Dr Bhupendra Gurung

Member Mrs Dil Kumari Rimal
7 Member Mr Kamal Shrestha

Member Mrs Shanta Bhattu
 
Everest Kiwi association

1996-1998
S.NO. Post Name Remarks
1 President Dr Girish Regmi/ Dr Nirmala Giri Dr Nirmala from 26/10/1997
2 Vice president Mr Yuva Raj Adhikary

Vice President Mr Ramesh Upadhyaya
3 General Secretary Dr Sushil Kumar Regmi

Secretary Dr Nirmala Giri Vacant from 26/10/1997
5 Treasurer Mr Raju Ranjit
6 Member Mr. Uddhav Adhikary
7 Member Dr Sanat Dhungel

 
Everest Kiwi Association amalgamated to New Zealand Nepal Frienship Society and named as New Zealand Nepal Society.

Past / Current List of 
Executive Committe of NZNS
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1998-1999
S.NO Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Tara Prasad Adhikary
2 Vice president Dr. Daya Nidhi Pankaj
3 Secretary Vacant
4 Joint Secretary Mrs Rachana Shrestha
5 Treasurer Mr Sundar Pradhan
6 Member Mr Ashok Acharya
7 Member Mr Kamal Prasad Shrestha
8 Member Mr Rajan Khati
9 Member Mrs Shanta Bhattu

 
1999-2000
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Udayananda  Bajracharya
2 Vice president Mrs Janaki Giri
3 Secretary Mr R.K. Karki
4 Joint Secretary Mr Bikash Koirala
5 Treasurer Mrs Dil Kumari Rimal
6 Member Mr Ajit Thapa
7 Member Mr Binod Parajuli
8 Member Mr Devendra Wagle
9 Member Mr O B Khanal

 
2000-2001
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Kamal Prasad Shrestha
2 Vice president Mrs Kiran Bhandari
3 Secretary Mr Radha Krishna Karki
4 Joint Secretary Mr Uddhav Prasad Adhikary
5 Treasurer Mrs Dil Kumari Rimal
6 Member Mr Ram Prasad Subedi
7 Member Mrs Ruby Pandey
8 Member Mr Shreedhar Basnyat
9 Member Mr Uttam Pradhan
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2001-2002
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Kamal Prasad Shrestha
2 Vice president Mr Pradip Baisyet
3 Secretary Mr Uddhav Prasad Adhikary
4 Joint Secretary Mr Bijay Pant
5 Treasurer Mr Nirmal KC
6 Member Mrs Bimala Pokhrel
7 Member Mr Bhuban Poudel
8 Member Mr Chakra B. Chand
9 Member Mrs Daisy Shrestha

2002- 2003
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Kamal Prasad Shrestha
2 Vice president Mr Pradip Baisyet
3 Secretary Mr Uddhav Prasad Adhikary
4 Joint Secretary Mrs Lila Devkota
5 Treasurer Ms Samjhana Adhikary
6 Member Mr BIjay Regmi
7 Member Mr Bhola Shrestha
8 Member Mr Bedendra Adhikari
9 Member Mrs Janaki Giri

 
2003-2005
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Kamal Prasad Shrestha
2 Vice president Mr Pradip Baisyet
3 Secretary Mr R.K. Karki
4 Joint Secretary Mr Indra Pokhrel
5 Treasurer Mrs Mina Paudel
6 Member Mr Dinesh Acharya
7 Member Mrs Lalita Aryal
8 Member Mr Praveen Man Shrestha
9 Member Mr Uttam Pradhan
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2005-2007
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Kamal Prasad Shrestha
2 Vice president Mr Pradip Baisyet
3 Secretary Mr Laxman Paudel
4 Joint Secretary Mr Dinesh Acharya
5 Treasurer Mr Indra Prasad Pokhrel
6 Member Mr Dinesh Khadka
7 Member Dr. Nirmala Giri
8 Member Ms Prapti Gautam
9 Member Mr Shailesh Vaidya

The Committee resigned on 6th March 2006. And adhoc committee formed of Indra Gyawali, Shyam Madhikarmy and Prapti 
Gautam to elect new committee

2006-2008
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Manohar Lal Shrestha
2 Vice president Mr Pitambar Dahal
3 Secretary Mr Giri Raj Kattel
4 Joint Secretary Mr Dinesh Khadka
5 Treasurer Mrs Achala Adhikary
6 Member Mrs Janaki Giri
7 Member Mr Madan Shrestha
8 Member Mr Pratik Shrestha
9 Member Mrs Sheila Gyawali

 
2008-2010
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Dr. Mahendra Giri
2 Vice president Mr Pitambar Dahal
3 Secretary Mr Laxman Paudel
4 Joint Secretary Mrs Shantwona Baidya
5 Treasurer Mr Dipendra KC
6 Member Mr Akash Gyawali
7 Member Mr Kavi Maharjan
8 Member Mr Robin Rimal
9 Member Mr Shaurya Bhattarai
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2010-2012
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mrs Shanta Bhattu
2 Vice president Mrs Jagamaya Shrestha Ranjit
3 Secretary Mrs Leena Gautam
4 Joint Secretary Mrs Meena Adhikari Bhattarai
5 Treasurer Mrs Achala Adhikary
6 Member Mr Shaurya Bhattarai
7 Member Mrs Sajana Thapa
8 Member Mrs Sabina Ranjitkar
9 Member Mr Tanka Gautam/ Uttam Pradhan Mr Uttam Pradhan Since Nov 2010

2012-2014
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Uddhav Prasad Adhikary, J.P.

2 Vice president Dr. Nabin Ranjit

3 Secretary Dr. Santosh Bhandari

4 Joint Secretary Mr Nitesh Linkha Rai

5 Treasurer Mrs Bimala Pokhrel

6 Member Mr Amit Sapkota

7 Member Mr Ananda Dhungel

8 Member Mrs Priyangu Dhungel

9 Member Mrs Sabina Ranjitkar
 
2014-2016
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Uddhav Adhikary, J.P.
2 Vice president Dr. Nabin Ranjit
3 Secretary Dr. Santosh Bhandari
4 Joint Secretary Mr Daya Gautam
5 Treasurer Mr Indra Pokhrel
6 Member Dr. Achyut Aryal
7 Member Mr Balram Khanal
8 Member Mr Binod Acharya
9 Member Mrs Priyangu Dhungel
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2016-2018
S. No Post Name Remarks
1 President Mr Manohar Shrestha/Mr Dinesh Khadka Mr Dinesh Khadka (2017-18)
2 Vice president Mr Dinesh Khadka /Mr Balram Khanal Mr Balram Khanal (2017-18)
3 Secretary Mr Binod Bhaukajae
4 Joint Secretary Mrs Archana Shrestha
5 Treasurer Mr Indra Pokhrel
6 Member Dr. Prabha Upreti /Mr Darshan Pradhan Mr Pradhan for 2017-18
7 Member Mrs Pritika Shrestha
8 Member Mr Sujan Gurung
9 Member Mr Lakshman Shrestha/ Mr Yugesh Shedhai Mr Shedhai for 2017-18

2018-2020
S. No Post Name Remarks

1 President Mr Dinesh Khadka

2 Vice president Mr Binod Bhaukajee

3 Secretary Dr. Achyut Aryal Resigned on November2018

4 Joint Secretary Mr Prayash Chhetri

5 Treasurer Mr Yugesh Sedhai

6 Member Mr Kamal Lamgade

7 Member Mr Mohan Khanal

8 Member Mrs Sujata Kandel

9 Member Mrs Umita Basnet
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पशुपवि कमामाचायमा

माया र ममिाको खावन हौ आमा विमी 
प्रमे र सद्ािका पुजारी हौ आमा विमी 

शाश्वि ईश्वरको जीविि मूर्ि हौ आमा विमी   
सृवटि चक्रको दयालु सागर हौ आमा विमी /

000
म नदीमा आसुँ देख्ु 
माटोको सुगन्ध संुघ्ु
देशको विरही गीिमा 

जीिनको द:ुख गाउ्ु /

देश भरर नै 
ससण्डिकेट संजाल 

सरकार हा म्ा  
 

विनै अङ्ग
भ्रटिको दल-दलमा

सुनको डल्ा
 

वनममाला हत्ा 
देशै उठेर पवन 
दोषी ममलेन

 

घूस हेभन 
कानूनको बसेिवि 

नाङ्गो जनिा 
 

जाि र भाि 
दे्ष र घृणा  

विकास रोयो 

म�ुक

केही हाईकु 

Office of  Hon. Consulate of  Nepal in New Zealand
 

Namaste, Kia ora

It is with pleasure we offer  special New Year  greetings to the Nepalese 
community in New Zealand. It is always a pleasure and honour to work with the 
community and continue that link that was originally created by Sir Ed Hillary.

At this time of great upheaval after the Christchurch massacre it is more 
important than ever for the Nepalese community to remain united and strong.

It is vital that you use this united strength going forward.
 

Very best wishes for the 2076 New Year and lets  
all make it a special one.

 Best Wishes
Peter Gibbs

***

***

***

***
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Pictures of cultural activities 2018
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The Nepalese Cultural Centre New Zealand Inc. was established in 2008 with the objective of promoting 
Nepalese Culture  in New Zealand by providing information about Nepal and Nepalese Culture to interested 
Kiwis. Also, to achieve the goal, the Centre will be the point of contact for all to exchange  information about 
Nepalese culture. We, of Nepalese origin have realized the utmost need for our integration in to New Zealand 
Society by raising our awareness about New Zealand and its people on one side and making other individuals 
and community groups aware of our presence, commitments and capabilities. In the past ten years, the 
Centre was engaged in organizing various activities including 3 hour workshop about Nepalese culture, run 
language classes and organise dance festivals. 

Past Multi – Ethnic 
Dance Festivals 
The Centre started first Ethnic 
Dance Festival in 2016. The 
festival was organized with an 
objective to link various ethnic 
communities in Auckland 
“The multi Ethnic dance 
festival organized by Nepalese 
Cultural Centre on 23 July 
2016 was a grand celebration 
of colour, music and dance 
that kept 150 + audiences 
spell bound”. This is a remark 
made by the Office of Ethnic 
Communities on July 2016 Issue.
Held in the Mount Eden War 
Memorial Hall in Auckland, 
three hour event was a grant 
gala showcasing New Zealand’s 
cultural diversity in its richness 

Erstwhile Hon. Consulate 
General of Nepal, Lady June 
Hillary was the chief guests and 
more than 500 witnessed the 
event. Altogether Twelve Ethnic 
groups including Maori, Indian, 
Bangladesh, Chinese, South 
Korean, Assyrean, Spanish, 
Dalmatian, Nepalese, Taiwanese, 
Cook Island and Tamil took part 
in the festival.
      

The Fourth Multi 
Ethnic Dance 
Festival 2019

The Second Multi Ethnic dance 
Festival 2017 was organized on 
4th November 2017 at Dorothy 
Winstone Centre, Auckland Girls 
Grammar School at Freemnas 
Bay. Eleven ethnic communities 
including, Assyrean, 
Bangladeshi, Indian, Burundi, 

Kamal Prasad Shrestha
President

Nepalese Cultural Centre New Zealand Inc.

Chinese, Fillipinos, Nepalese, 
South Korean, Indonesian, 
Mangaorngo and Taiwanese 
group took part in the festival. 

Hon. Michael Wood, MP for Mt. 
Roskill and Associate Minister 
for Ethnic Communities and 
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• commercial ceiling cleaning
• acoustic ceiling restoration
• chandelier clean
• construction & remodeling
• high dusting
• commercial oven clean
• commercial kitchen clean
• detailed equipment cleaning

We offer:

• commercial cleaning
• industrial cleaning
• carpet care
• urban pest control
• water blasting
• hard floor & vinyl floor
• high reach clean
• confined space clean
• tile & grout clean

Specialised cleaning service 
P.O. Box: 14 685, Panmure, Auckland, New Zealand

Mobile: 0064 27 290 8036
ONE STOP SHOP FOR CLEANING REQUIREMENTS

info@eagleeyecleaning.co.nz
www.bestcleaningguy.com

ceilingandkitchen@xtra.co.nz
www.ceilingandkitchen.co.nz

gof aif{ @)&^ sf] xflb{s 
d+undo z'esfdgf
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erstwhile Hon. Consulate 
General to Nepal, Lady June 
Hillary were the Chief Guests 
of Honours. About 500 people 
witnessed the event.
 
The Third Multi-Ethnic Dance 
Festival 2018 was organized on 
25th August 2018 at Te Atatu 
Peninsula Community Centre 
at Te Atatu. Celebrating unity in 
diversity of ethnicity & cultures 
that makes New Zealand Thrive 
is a further step ahead in this 
event. The festival was able to 
win the hearts of more than 
1000 including artists. Five food 
stalls from China, Nepal and 
Saudi Arabia served various 
ethnic foods.

Hon. Phil Twyford, Hon. 
Minister for Housing and Urban 
Development, Hon. Michael 
Wood, Associate Minister for 
Ethnic Communities and 
erstwhile Consulate General to 
Nepal, Lady June were the Chief 
Guests of the festival. Several 
distinguished guests also 
witnessed the festival.

The dance festival will be 
organise this  year were 
Nepalese, Indian, Bhutanese, 
Chinese, Filippino, Korean, 
Pacifica, Russian, Eritrean, Saudi 
Arabian, Chilean and Tuvaluian 
are expected to demonstrate 
their typical dances.

Introduction about 4th 
Multi Ethnic Dance 
Festival 2019
It has been proposed to organize 
4th Multi-Ethnic Dance 
Festival 2019 on 9th November 
2019 at Victory Convention 
Centre at 98 Beaumont St., 
Freemans Bay West, Auckland 
1010 from 12 noon to 10pm. The 
Event includes dances, cultural 
stalls and food stalls from all 
participating ethnic groups. 
Specially, dances by our rich 
diversed ethnic communities 
will  thrill audience. Thus this 
event will be a milestone to 
uplift undanstanding of each 
others culture and bring them 
much closer.

By covering the event with 
more media, including TV, radio, 
local papers, community notice 
boards and many others, we 
expect to fill in 2400 seats in the 
audiotorium. Also, 326 car parks 
will be available to the visitors.

Conclusion
Thanks to Auckland Council and 
other agencies for supporting 
to organise such events. As we 
know, New Zealand is a most 
ethnically diverse country on the 
Earth. It is therefore, important 
to maintain its ethnic diversities 
by launching several related 
programs, like multicultural 
festivals, conferences, seminars 
and other activities related to 
multi-culturalism. With the 
responses received from last 
three years’s events from various 
ethnic communities, we are 
inspired to organize in the wider 
scale. Therefore, we have chosen 
Victory Convention Centre 
at Auckland down town. We 
are appealing all participants 
to come  out with some new 
ideas to make this festival more 
colorful and effective. Each 
participating community will 
have a stall to include their 
souvenir display and food. The 
event will start at 12.00 noon 
with Inaugural function A 
couple of dance will be included 
at the beginning. The actual 
Cultural (Dances) part will begin 
at 6.00 pm only. 
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Talk confidently in your mother tongue; Nepali, 
in relation to your immigration matter with a 
Licensed Immigration Adviser.

Call/email us for any of your Immigration Related matters including:

HIMALAYA IMMIGRATION SERVICES

Daya Gautam
Immigration Advisors Authority, Licence no: 201700101

Himalaya Immigration Services
96 Stanley Road, Glenfield, Auckland, 0629
www.himalayaimmnz.com
email: info@himalayaimmnz.com
Phone: 022 097 5112

We can also help you in admission to colleges and 
universities in NZ.

A) Temporary Entry Class Visas
 • Visitor Visas

 • Student Visas

 •  Work visas (Essential skills category, Post study work 
visa, Partnership Category, Work to Residence and 
more).

B) Residence Class Visas
 • Skilled Migrant Category

 • Residence from Work 

 • Family Categories

 • Business Categories

C) Appeals

D) Potential Prejudicial Information (PPI)
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Nepal government has already announced to organize 
‘Visit Nepal Year 2020’. The government aims to attract 
two million foreign tourists by 2020. The number may look 
overambitious but we can contribute from our side to 
make it happen . I request all the Nepalese people living 
in New Zealand to spread the word about the event with 
friends, neighbors, colleagues etc. and tell them about our 
country. And of course, all the Nepalese parents who have 
not been to Nepal for a long time, please plan to visit with 
your children. Let’s visit Nepal in 2020. Let’s make it a grand 
success and enjoy the beauty of our motherland.

Compiled by - Bhuvan Tripathi

in PicturesNEPAL
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आफनो गाउँ-घर,पाखा-पखेरु ििा 
देउराली भन्जागं ्ोडेर शरणािथी शशविर 
हँदै न्जूजलैडि आइपुगेको पवन दश िषमा 
भइसके्।
दहजो अस्ति जतिो लाग् आफनै खेिमा 
बाउसे गरेको, बाख्ाका पाठाहरूसँग 
बारीका पाटामा लुकामारी खेलेको। 
गाउँलेहरुसँग हो मा हो ममलाउंदै िन पाखा 
चहारेको। िाह ैनपाई समयले वनकै् डाडँो 
कादटसके्। आफनो देश ्ोडेको मात् 
होइन शरणािथी शशविरमा वििाएका वििा 
िर सम्झन लायकका क्षणहरु पवन छ्टै् 
पुराना हन िाछलसके्न।्
नेपालबाट राजा राम शाहसँग िाम्रपत् 
गरेर भूटानमा लमगएका नेपाली भाषी 
भूटानीहरुले भूटानमा प्रजािन्त्र र 
मानिअसिकार िहाली हनुप म्ा  भनेकै 
कारण शरणािथी हनु परेको सियो भने 
कदहल्ै कल्पनासम्म नगरेको देशमा 
पुनिामास गराइंदा हाम्रो भविष्य कतिो होला 
भनेर सोच्न कवि कठीन हन् भन् ेकुरा जो-
कोहीले अनुमान गनमा सक्।
International Organisation 
of Migration (आई. ओ. एम)को 
्झोलामा आफना कागजपत् र परम्पराका 
केही आस्ाहरु बोकेर न्जूजलैडि उदडएको 
सियो। मठ-मन्दिर, ईटि-ममत् एिम ् ्र-
छ्मेक ि ्ोदडए  ्ोदडए  अब यही पोको 
पारेर लगेको मनको आस्ाले ठाउं पाउला 
दक नपाउला भनेर मनमा एक प्रकारको 
चचन्ा लामगरहकेो सियो।
मान्ेलाई आफनो गाउँ-घर ्ाडेर दहडँदा 
सबभैदिा बढी आफनो िममा कममा, भाषा, 

परम्पराको चचन्ा हँदो रहे् । हामीलाई पवन यस कुराले अविनै सिाएको सियो। िर जब 
न्ूजजलैडि टेदकयो अवन न्ूजजलैडिमा वबशभन् मठ-मन्दिरहरु ्न भन् ेयिािमा िाहा पाउँदा 
हामी सबकैो मुहारमा एक प्रकारको खुसी ् ाएको सियो। त्ही बलेादेखख नै कुनै समय ममलाएर 
विशेष गरेर अकल्ाडिमा रहेका सब ै मन्दिरहरु घुमौलंा भन् े भािना आउन िाछलसकेको 
सियो। “िँ चचिा म पुयामाइददन्ु” भन् ु हन् रे भगिानले भने जति ै हामी केही सािीहरु 
'नेपछलज कलचरल सेन्टर न्ूजजलैडि',वदारा २५ अगटि २०१८ मा आयोजना गररएको मल्ी 
इिवनक डान्स फेस्टििलमा भाग छलएर घर फकमा दै गदामा यस विषयमा ्लफल भएको सियो। 
सब ै सािीहरुको वबचार ममलेपछ् हामीले यस कामलाई वनरन्रिा ददयौ।ँ सुरुमा हामीले 
आफनै आमाबबुा र केही ममलने पररिारका आमाबबुा मात् लैजाने सल्ाह गरेपवन पछ् 
यसले ठूलो रुप छलयो। एकदईु जना गदामागददै हामीसगँ जाने मान्ेहरुको सङ््ा पचास नाघ्े 
भएपछ् हामीलाई एक प्रकारको जजम्मिेारी िवपएको सियो। एक दईुजना पररिार ममलाएर 
दहड्ँन ि गाह्ो हन् भने चालीस पचासजना मावनसहरु, त्समा पवन वबशभन् उमेर, सोच ििा 
स्ास्थ्य समस्ा भएका बढुापाका मान्ेहरु छलएर दहड्नु भनेको एक चुनौिीपूणमा कायमा सियो। 
त्सको अलािा त्ो कायमा सम्पन् गदामा लाग्े खचमा, गाडी, बस्-ेखाने समू्पणमा व्यिस्ा गनुमा भनेको 
चानचुने कुरो सिएन। यसका लामग  न्नूिम पवन आठ दश हजार लाग् सकथ्ो। हामीले सब ै
रकम व्यहोनमा सके् कुरा पवन सिएन। सब ैसामाजजक भत्ािाला आमाबबुाहरुसँग ठूलो रकम 
माग्े कुरा पवन भएन। अन्ि: हामीले प्रायोजक खोज्े वनणमाय गय्ँय।
यही क्रममा हामीले अकल्ाडिमा खाना बस् ममलाउन सके् एकदमै भरपददो मान्े भेट्ाउनु 
सियो। पछ् बाल सघममरे्जूको सहयोगले गणशे छलखंा दाइसंग मोबाइलमा नै हाम्रो योजना 
बारे ्लफल हनुको साि ै िहाहँरुबाट प्राप्त हन सके् सहयोगका विषयमा पवन गम्ीर 
बािचचि भयो। उहाकँो सकारात्मक प्रविकृया पाएपछ् फुरुङ्ग हँदै सािीहरुलाई यो शुभ खबर 
सुनाउँदा िहाहँरु अवि हर्षि हनु भएको सियो। पछ् यो कामलाई वनरन्रिा ददने जजम्मा 
बाल सघममरे्जूलाई सुम्म्पदै म लगायि अर्भदि राई, नरेश भट्राई र गीिा बातिोला चादह ँ
प्रायोजक खोज्े, बस ममलाउने, जाने मान्ेहरुको नाम छलटि ियार पानने, बाटामा चादहने 
आिश्यक कुराहरु ममलाउने काममा लागौ।ँ 
हामी सबकैो अिक प्रयासबाट फेब्अुरी एक िररख २०१९का ददन रािी ९:३० बजे हाम्रो 
बस अठ्चालीस जना यात्हुरु बोकेर अकल्ाडि प्रस्ान गरेको सियो। बाटोमा रमाइलो गददै 
लगभग वबहानको ५ बजेविर हाम्रो बस हेममल्न पुगेका सियो। दईु घण्ाजवि यहा ँआराम 
गररसकेपछ् हामी हामीलाई ददईएको समय र ठेगाना अनुसार माटाउ मराईमा वबहान ठीक 
आठ बज ेपुगेका सियौ।ँ हामी पुग्े वबचत्कै हामीलाई स्गि गनमा चक्र परमहसं योग सेिाका 
आदरणीय  सदस््जूहरु र माटाउ मराईका पररिारहरु पखनेर बससरहनु भएको रहे्। 
हामीलाई नेपाली परम्परा अनुसार वनिारमा दटका लगाउँदै हािमा फुल दददै स्ागि गररएको 
सियो। त्स पछ् िरुुन् माटाउ मराईका पररिारहरुले माओरी संस्ार अनुसार हाका गरेर 
स्ागि गनुमाभएको सियो। नेपाली परम्परा अनुसार स्ागि गदामा हषमाको बादलसगँ उडेको 

दईु ददने बस यात्ाको 
अविस्मरणीय सम्झना   गोपाल पौडेल

नेपाली भाषी भूटानी    
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When buying and selling
in South Auckland, work with 

Gurjeet Sekhon.
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मन माओरीको हाकाले स्ाल जति ैदलुो 
शभत् लुकेको सियो। िर जब डण्ा राखेर 
हारेमाई भदैि हररयो पाि ददएर स्ागि 
गररयो िब सबकैो अनुहारमा फेरर काम्न् 
्ाएको सियो। स्ागि कायमाक्रम समाप्त 
हने  विचत्कै् कोही फोटो खखच्न िाले, कोही 
नुहाई ििुाईविर लागे कोही भने वबहानको 
नातिाविर लागे। हाम्रालामग चक्र परमहसं 
योग सेिाका दाज-ुदददीहरुले साह्ै द:ुख 
गनुमाभएको रहे्। पुरी सब्ी खानेलाई 
पुरी सब्ी, दही चचउरा खानेलाई दही 
चचउरा, फलफूल खानेलाई फलफूल। 
अचारमा अचार। पुरी पवन नरम न नरम। 
चचउरा भुटेर उति ै चुरुम चुरुम। चचया 
कफी खानेलाई चचया कफी। मानौ हामी 
पाचँ िारे होटलमा वबहानको ब्के फटि 
गरररहकेा ्ौ।ँ सबजैना आफूलाई मन 
पनने चीज ्ानी ्ानी खाइराख्ु भएको 
सियो।  कोही कोही यवि मीठो खाने कुरा 
एकावबहानै कसले बनायो होला भनेर 
एक आपासमा कुरा गददै हनुहन्थो। कवि 
जना आमाबबुाहरुले नातिा खादैँ गदामा 
मलाई पवन यही कुरा कानमा खुसुक् सोध् ु
भएको सियो भने कवि जनाले बाटोमा 
सोध् ु भएको सियो। जब उहाहँरुले यो 
खचमा चक्र परमहसं योग सेिाको िफमा बाट 
हो भन् ेकुरा िाहा पाउनु भयो िब “यत्ो 
खचमा उहाहँरुलाई मात् गराउनु हँदैन” भदैि 
हनुहन्थो। मैले जबाफमा “यो ि कास्टिङ 
मात् हो दफल्म आउन बाकँी नै ् ” भनेपछ् 
उहाहँरु मज्ाले हासँ् ुभएको सियो। कोही 
कोही भने “यत्ो ऋण कदहले विररसके् हो” 
भनेर लामो सास िादैि हनुहन्थो। एक 
जना आमा भदैि हनुहन्थो “हाम्रा भगिान 
चादह ंउहाहँरु नै हनुभयो।“
वबहानको नातिा छलइसकेपछ् हामी 
पापाटोएटोएमा रहकेो स्ामीनाराण 
मन्दिरको दशमान गनमा त्स िफमा  लागौ। 
स्ामीनाराण मन्दिरमा हाम्रो िमुिाम 
स्ागि गररयो। मन्दिरको दशमान गनमाका 
साि ैभजन-कीिमान सकेपछ् प्रसाद छलएर 

हाम्रो यात्ा भारिीय मन्दिर विर सोज्झयो। भारिीय मन्दिको दशमान गररसकेपछ् हाम्रो बस 
श्ीराम मन्दिर विर हंइदकयो। श्ीराम मन्दिरमा पवन हाम्रो भव्य स्ागि गररएको सियो। यहा ँ
लगभग एक घण्ा जवि भजन कीिमान गररसके पछ् हामीलाई त्ही ंददउँसोको भोजन खान 
िल्ो िलामा लमगयो। सब ै जनाले भगिानको प्रसाद सम्झदैं शुधद शाकाहारी भोजनको 
मज्ा छलयौ।ँ त्स पछ् हामी न्जूजलैडि नेपाली सोसाइटीवदारा आयोजन  गररएको िञे्ीङ 
दहल्री कप हेनमा कु्रम पाकमा  गएका सियौ।ँ भागिस हाम्रै दटम डरुक एफ सी र अकल्ाडिको 
अकदो दटमबीच खेल शुरु हन लागेको रहे्। चारैविर बसेर मज्ाले फुटबल हेररयो। आफनै 
आमाबबुाहरु दशमाकको रुपमा पाएर खेलाडी भाइहरु पूणमा जोशका साि खेल खेछलरहकेा सिए 
भने आमाबबुाहरु पवन खेलाडीहरुलाई हौसला ददन जोडसँग हदटङ गरररहकेा सिए। खेल 
दईु दईु गोल भएर बराबरीमा टुदङ्गयो। हामी पवन भाइबदहनीहरुसँग वबदा मागेर हरे कृष्ण 
मन्दिरको दशमानािमा त्स िफमा  लागौ।ँ हरे कृष्ण मन्दिरको दशमान पछ् स्ाई टािर र ससटी 
सेन्टरको अिलोकन गददै मराइमा फकने का सियौ।ँ
मराई आइपुग्ा लगभग बलुेकाको ६ बजकेो सियो। हाम्रो सपूणमा बलुेकाको खाना बनीसकेको 
रहे् । सबजैनाले खाना खाइसकेपछ् गणशे दाइले भजन शुरु गनुमा भयो। ददनभरर घुमेकाले 
सब ैजना गले जतिो देखखनु हन्थो िर जब मादल झ्ालीसगै भजन कीिन गुदनजन िाल्ो िब 
प्राय: सबजैना उठेर कोही गाउन िाले कोही नाच्न िाले कोही िाली बजाउन। हेदामाहेददै त्हाकँो 
िािािरण नै अकदै  भयो। हामी सँगसँगै माटाउ मराईका पररिारहरुले पवन मीठा गीिहरु गाएका 
सिए। भजन कीिनको सुमिरु िािािरणमा हामीलाई चक्र परमहसं योग सेिाका आदरणीय  
सदस््जूहरु र माटाउ मराईका पररिारहरुले औपचाररकरुपमा स्गि गनुमाभएको सियो भने 
हामीले पवन िन्िाद स्रुप ढाकाको टोपी, ढाकाको शल अवन भूटानबाट मगाएको खादा 
ओढाएर सम्मान गरेका सियौ।ँ यचत्कैमा राि िरैे छ्न्पिसकेको सियो िसिमा विदा भएर  हामी 
सब ै सुत्न गयौ।ँ न्ूजजलैडिमा आएर पदहलो पल् यवि िरैे मान्े सँगै सुिकेा सियौ।ँ कवि 
रमाइलो। कोही घुनने, कोही गुनुनु गफ गनने, कोही शभत् बादहर दहडीरहने, कोही मति वनदाउने। 
िर जसले ज ेगरे पवन रमाइलो हने।
भोछलपल् वबहानको नातिा पवन चक्र परमहसं योग सेिाका सदस््जूहरुले नै ियार गनुमा  
भएको रहे् । नातिा खाइसकेपछ् वबदाबारीको कायमाक्रम सुरु भयो। शुरुमा  ि िाति ैभएको 
सिएन िर वबदाइका हाि ममलाउन िालेपछ् एक्ासी नरमाइलो लाग् िाल्ो। अवन पो िाहा 
भयो सम्बन्ध सुमिरु हन िाले्। कोही हाि ममलाउदै सिए। कोही अङ्कमाल गददै सिए। कोही 
हातँि ैसिए। कोही रँुदै सिए। अन्ि; हासँो र आसुँ दबु ैछलएर हामी वबदा भयौ।ँ बाटोमा पनने 
बदुधदटि मन्दिरको दशमान गरेर टाउरङ्गा लागौ।ँ बाटामा देखखने सुदिर ििा रमाइला दृश्यहरु 
अिलोकन गददै हामी ठीक ददउँसो २ बजे टाउरङ्गा आइपुगेका सियौ।ँ ममत् खेम अयामाल्जूको 
रेटुिरेन्टमा मीठो खाना खाइसकेपछ् िीन बज ेहामी रोटोरुिा हँदै टाउपो िफमा  लागौ।ँ लगभग 
साढे पाचँ बज ेहामी टाउपो आइपुगेका सियौ।ँ केही क्षण टाउपोमा वबश्ाम गरेर हामी डेजाटमा 
रोडको चचसो हािा खादैँ पाल्मशेमाटन निमा िफमा  हँइदकएका सियौ।ँ लगभग बलुेका नौ बजेविर 
दफल्डिङ आइपुगेका सियौ ँभने दश बजवेिर हाम्रो समू्पणमा यात्ा सकुशल सम्पन् भएको सियो।
हाम्रो दईु ददने यात्ामा प्रत्क्ष अप्रत्क्ष सहयोग गररददनुहने समू्पणमा सहयोगी मनहरुमा 
आयोजकको िफमा बाट नमन गनमा चाहन्ु। साि ैआगामी ददनहरुमा हाम्रो सम्बन्ध अ्झ वनकट 
एिम ्प्रगाढ बदैि एक अकामाको पररपूरक बन् ्सदकयोस।् अति।ु
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Priyanka Karki and Jeetu Nepal in Auckland, 2018
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Basel is a northern city of 
Switzerland, bordering with 
France on the north-west, and 
Germany on the north-east. It 
is comparatively bigger than 
Hamilton of New Zealand in 
population. In many ways, it is a 
typical European city with lots of 
green parks and old churches. 
The picturesque Rhein flowing in 
the middle of the city is special.
My wife and I visited Basel in 
last September as tourists, and 
of course, to meet my son and 
his in-laws. My aim was to visit 
Schilthorn (2970 m) and walking 
around Basel. As I arrived in 
Basel, I started planning for my 
Alps trip by checking the cost 
and weather report. One can buy 
a package on line as well, but I 
bought mine from the Railway 
station. 
I chose a good day to travel, 
and the destination was 
Schilthorn. At 7 am, I left Basel 
for Stechelberg via: Zurich-
Bern-Interlaken-Lauterbrunen. 
From Stechelberg I took the 
cable car (CC). The first stop was 
Gimmelwald (Mureen). The next 
stop was Birg (2700 m), where 
there was adequate facilities to 
see around.  Recently, they have 
added a Glass corridor, “Thrill 
walk” over a deep cliff, which 
is quite exciting to walk along. 

Walking Around 
Basel and Swiss Alps

Dr. Mahindra Giri

Then, from Birg to Schilthorn 
was another 10 minutes CC ride. 
This is a hill-top platform with 
360 degree views of Burnese 
Alps (Pic 1) with several high 
peaks and valleys. There is Gloria 
restaurant on the top. The whole 
complex is related to Agent 
007, because the famous James 
Bond movie “On Her Majesty’s 
Secret Service” was shot there. 
The management has cashed 
the hype “007” to attract and 
entertain tourists (Pic 2). As an 
option, one can also walk up to 
this place through a walking trail. 
The whole place is snow covered 
in winter.
There is an interesting story on 
three peaks, left side behind 
Schilthorn Deck (Pic 2). The 
blakish peak on left is Eiger, 
the demon, who was eying 
on Jungfrau (maiden) on 
far right, and, then Monch 
came in the middle to 
protect Jungfrau (Pic 3).
After a lot of excitement and 
a little rest I came down to 
Gimmelwald, and went out 
to see Mureen, a beautiful 
scenic village with some 
prepossessing hotels (Pic 
4). I walked for 20 minutes. 
I took lots of photos to share 
with family and friends. 
Then, I returned to Basel by the 

same route. I reached home 
before 8pm. I was amazed by the 
ease of communication by train, 
bus, cable cars, so fast and well 
connected. 
I wanted to explore walking 
routes in Basel, and as expected, 
there were many interesting 
walking routes within the city. 
I noticed that all these walkways 
were very much used; they 
weren’t crowded, because the 
walkers were evenly distributed 
over a day - early morning to late 
evening. I saw singles, couples, 
in smaller groups of walkers, 
joggers, and bikers.  All happily 
used the road without disturbing 
each other. There are zebra 
crossings (here Yellow), where, 
even trams would allow the 
pedestrians to cross it first. These 
walkways are well maintained 
and clean, beautified, at places, 
by flowers of different colours. 
The slow but steady flow of 
bluish-green Rhine gave a 
very peaceful ambience to the 
walkers along its banks. 

Pic 1 At the Viewing Deck (Selfie)

Pic 2. Schilthorn (2970 m) with Gloria on the 
top. Had 360 degree views.
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Join us today at 279 Parnell Rd Parnell, 
Auckland 1052
The welcoming home of THE ORIGINAL 
and FIRST EVER...
Following success of our award winning 
cuisine and warmest Nepalese hospitality 
in UK and Japan, we are pleased to 
continue with same footmark here in 
Auckland.
We are passionate and proud of our foods 
and services we deliver. We have made 
every effort to select and combine the very 
finest ingredients so that our customer can 
enjoy a delicious high quality meal every 
time.
Please do remember us for all Nepalese 
dish like Mo Mo, Choila, Sekuwa, Sadheko 
Chicken, Thakali Thali, Goat Curry etc.
We also offer Private parties and Function, 
Outdoor Catering, Birthday and Weddings.

Don’t miss our 
Top Award-Winning
Dining Out Experience

gofÚ aif{ @)&^ sf] xflb{s 
d+undo z'esfdgf

Best Curry Restaurant of the 
year 2018 from Auckland curry 

movement club

Excellence Award 
provided by TripAdvisor

Ph 09 303 2468
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I was staying in an apartment, 
from where, the Rhein looked 
stunningly beautiful. One could 
just sit, and watch on for hours 
without any boredom (Pic 5). 
I planned my walk along the 
portion of river, which I could see 
from the apartment, between two 
bridges, “MittereRheinbrucke” 
and “Dreirosenbrucke”, which 
were connected by “Unter Rhein 
weg” on the other side, and 
“Rheinweg” on this side. The 
bridge “JohanniterBrucke” was 
in the middle, and I walked pass 
under it.  The length of the circuit 
would be roughly 4 km. I walked 
this circuit in about one hour. 
Beside the scenery, the passing 
boats and ships were also lovely 
to watch. One can see many 
steeples of old churches from 
the bridge. 
Despite many recreational 
activities (swimming, kayaking, 
canoeing, water skiing and 
boating), commercial boating, 
smaller cruising ships and barge 
hauling goods, the environment 
was calm and quiet, and very 
pleasant. The gentle flow 
of bluish-green Rhein was 
enjoyable.  The unusually hot 
summer, had its toll on the Rhein 
as well, indicated by reduced 
depth of water. 
Then, I came to know about 
a straight and longer walk 
along on this side of Rhein, in 
continuation of “Rheinweg”. 
I checked on the map, which 
seemed quite straight forward. 
The destination was a small park, 
Rhein Park, on Germany side.
My walk started from 
“MittereRheinbrucke”. Walking 
down the stair to “DreiKuenig 
Weg” near “Basel Schiflande AG”, 
walking for 800 m northward, 
I came to “Rheinweg”, which 

is wide, and used for vehicles 
as well. This passes under 
“JohanniterBrucke”, and there 
is a beautiful facility of outdoor 
swimming in Rhein, and basking 
on the deck with bar and lunch 
kiosk. Right after this, there is 
Cruise ship terminal, where they 
pick up passengers for breakfast, 
lunch and dinner cruises. 
The ‘Rheinweg’, then, passes 
under the “Dreirosenbrucke” 
(double story bridge), 
and continues to become 
“Elsasserrheinweg”, which is 
newly renovated and widened. 
This continues for 10-12 minutes, 
and French area of Huningue 
starts. The path continues, and 
meets different streets, “Quai 
de la Bridget du Languedoc”, 
“Rue Moser”, then, it becomes 
“Quai du Rhin”. It continues 
for a few minutes, and goes 
round a small family park, then 
crosses a canal, and becomes 
“Quai de la Republique” until 
a strong steel arched bridge, 
“Dreilanderbruke”, comes 
(Pic. 6). It is large enough for 

pedestrians, walkers, joggers and 
bikers, so that they don’t bump 
into each other. It is elevated, 
about 3 metres from the ground. 
There is concrete stair to climb, 
while bikers, wheel-chairs and 
pram can take elevator. On 
other side (Germany), there is a 
long ramp, which continues to 
Hauptstrasse” (mainroad). This is 
shopping area, with a big - multi 
story mall as well. This is “Weil 
am Rhein”, a German township. 
I walked in the mall for a few 
minutes, and returned home 
through the same path. 
I must admit, though, this was 
a unique experience. I was in 
the middle of Europe, and in 
about an hour I had crossed 
boarders of three prominent 
countries. The pleasant part 
is, that there were no marked 
barriers; no stoppage; no search; 
and no question asked.  How 
convenient. The area is bound 
by similar culture, language and 
economic standard. It is amazing 
to see how beautifully they co-
existed for centuries, almost 
unaffected by wars and political 
problems. It took two hour for 
me to walk both ways, which 
would be about 10 km. I needed 
no preparations and nothing to 
take but camera. I enjoyed every 
moment of it.

Pic 3. The 3 peaks are clear here. One with 
some cloud above the cable is Jungfrau 

(3466 m)

Pic 4. A typical hotel in Swiss Alps 
(Mureen).

Pic  6. Dreilanderbruke connecting 
French with German areas. 

Pic 5. the view of Rhein from the 
Apartment.
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Call: Kusmakhar Bhattarai – 09 630 4635, 0211401227 

Exclusive Banqueting and Catering Services 

Serves Authentic Indian & Nepalese dishes 

Opening Hours: Dinner 4.30 pm Till late, Tuesday to 
Sunday. 

Closed on Monday 
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Exclusive Banqueting and Catering Services 
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Call: Kusmakhar Bhattarai – 09 630 4635, 0211401227 

Exclusive Banqueting and Catering Services 

Serves Authentic Indian & Nepalese dishes 

Opening Hours: Dinner 4.30 pm Till late, Tuesday to 
Sunday. 

Closed on Monday 
 

Multiple Award Winning Restaurant
Try our delicacy of Nepalese Food

Order online

www. tandoorimahal.nz
http://www.facebook.com/TandooriMahalNz

Tel: 09 261 2536
72 Cavendish Drive, Manukau Supa Centre

For Special order, parties please call 021 140 1227
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nÍfsf /fhf /fj0f lxdfno  
If]qsf jg h+un lt/ 3'dL /x]
sf lyP . crfgs pgsf cf“vfx? 
Ps ck"j{ ;'Gb/L tkl:jgLdf 
k'u]/ c8\s] . sfnf] d[usf 5fnfn] 
z/L/ 9fs]sL, lz/df nfdf h6f 
ePsL tL ;'Gb/L tk:ofsf] k|efjn]  
b]jL h:t} pHofnL lyOg\ . ;'Gb/L 
tkl:jgLsf] ?k b]v]/ /fj0f  
sfdf]Q]lht eP .

tkl:jgLsf] glhs k'u]/ cfk"m 
nÍfsf] /fhf /fj0f ePsf] klxrfg 
lbP . /fj0fn] tkl:jgLsf  
kl/ro dfu] . k|To'Q/df tkl:jgLn] 
elgg\ –æa[x:kltsf k'q k|ltlbg  
j]bfEof; ug]{ a|x\dlif{ >L 
s'zWjhsL 5f]/L x'“ d d]/f] gfd  
j]bjtL xf] . d 7"nL eP kl5 – b]
jtf, uGwj{, oIf, /fIf; Pj+ gfux? 
klg d]/f lktfhL;+u cfP/ dnfO{ 
dfUg yfn] . t/ d]/f lktfhL 
rfxGy] d]/f] ljjfx tLg} nf]ssf 
:jfdL eujfg\ lji0f';+u xf]; . o; 
oyfy{af6 l/;fPsf zDe' gfdsf b}To 
/fhn] d]/f lktfhLsf] xTof u/L 
lbof] . kltsf] xTof ;xg g;sL 
d]/L dftf d]/f lktfhLsf] lrtfsf] 
Hjfnfdf hn]/ eid eOg\ .  
To;a]nf b]lv d}n] klg lktfhLsf] 
OR5f cg'¿k eujfg\ lji0f' klt kfpg 
tk:of u/L /x]sL 5' .Æ

;'Gb/L tkl:jgLsf] pQ/ ;'g]/ /fj0fn] 

c§fxf; ub}{ eg] –æsf] xf] Tof] lji0f'< d]/f] ;fd'Gg] s'g} b]j, b}To, lsGg/sf] t'ngf 
x'g ;Sb}g . To;sf/0f dnfO{ klt j/0f u/ / ;+;f/sf] ;'v ef]u u/ . lji0f' k|ltsf] 
df]x Tofu .Æ

 /fj0fsf] s'/fn] j|mf]wdf pQ]lht ePsL tkl:jgLn] /fj0fsf] k|:tfjnfO{ 
7f8} c:jLsf/ ub}{ elgg\ –æd eujfg\ lji0f' l;jfo c?nfO{ klt :jLsf/ ug{ 
;lSbg .Æ

 tkl:jgLsf] o:tf] clk|o jrg ;'gL /fj0fn] tkl:jgLsf] r'N7f] 
;dft]/ cfk"mlt/ tfg] . t/ tkl:jgLn] cfkm\gf] xftnfO{ t/jf/df kl/0ft 
u/L lz/af6 r'N7f] cnUofO{ lbOg\ . clg l/;sf] cfj]udf cf}+nf 78\
ofp“b} /fj0fnfO{ elgg\ –æca of] z/L/ hf]ufP/ /fVg'sf] s'g} cf}lrTo 5}g .Æ  
To; kl5 tkl:jgLn] lrtf tof/ kf/]/ To;df clUg k|Hjlnt u/L k]ml/  
/fj0flt/ kms]{/ elgg\ –ægLr kflki7 /fj0f csf]{ hGddf d t]/f] d[To'sf] sf/0f 
ag]/ hGdg] 5'Æ– eGb} clUg k|Hjlnt lrtfdf xfd kmflng\ .

                      –

pg} tkl:jgL j]bjtL ldlynfsf /fhf hgsn] hgtfsf] lglDt xnf] hf]Tbf ;Ltf 
-hldgdf k/]sf] xnf]sf] 8f]j_ df cjtL0f{ ePsL lyOg\ .

kl5 hgsglGbgL ;Ltfsf] ljjfx cof]Wof g/]z bz/ysf h]i7 ;'k'q eujfg 
lji0f'sf cjtf/ /fd;+u eof] . /fdnfO{ jgjf; x'“bf /fd;+u ;Ltf / nId0f klg 
;+u} uP .

jgjf;df /fj0fn] 5n k"j{s ;Ltfsf] ckx/0f u/]/ nÍf k'¥ofP .  
/fj0f k|lt ckxl/t ;Ltfsf] clt 3[0ff b]v]/ dxfjnL dxfkf>\j{n]  
/fj0fnfO{ ha/h:tL ug{ ;Nnfx lbP . ;Ltf dfly ha/h:tL ug]{{;Nnfxsf] ;Gbe{df 
/fj0fn] Pp6f uf]Kotf vf]Nb} eg] –

æPs kN6 d}n] cToGt} pHofnf] z/L/ ePsL k'l~hs:ynf gfdsL cK;/f hf] 
lktfdx a|x\dfsf] ejg lt/ hfFb} lyOg\ . d}n] af6}df ;dft]/ p;nfO{ lgj{:q kf/]/ 
pkef]u u/]+ . To; kl5 cK;/f ¿“b} a|x\dfhLsf] ejg leq uOg\ . cK;/faf6 ;a} 
s'/f yfxf kfP kl5 lktfdx a|x\dfhL d k|lt cToGt} j|'m4 eP/ dnfO{ >fk lbP – 
æcfh b]lv t}+n] s'g} :qL dfly ank"j{s ;dfud ul/; eg] t]/f] 6fpsf] k'm6]/ ;o 
6'j|mf x'g]5g\ .Æ

a|x\dfhLsf] oxL >fkn] d}n] ;Ltf dfly hj/h:tL ug{ klg ;lSbg .

                     –

jfNdLsLo /fdfo0fsf s]xL 
k|;ª\ux?
– ljho ;fu/
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anTsf/s} sf/0f /fj0fnfO{ gns"a/
sf] >fk k/]sf] k|;ª\u o; k|sf/ 5 –

Ps k6s /fj0f :ju{dfly clwkTo 
hdfpg cfkm\gf ;]gfsf bnan ;lxt 
s}nfz kj{tdf lj>fd ul/x]sf lyP 
. k"l0f{dfsf] rxrx h"g clg dWo/
ft ;]gfx? lj>fd ul/x]sf lyP . t/ 
/fj0f lgbfPsf lyPgg\ . ToxL a]nf 
>+[uf/ k6f/n] ;lhPsL clt ?kjtL 
cK;/f /Def ToxL af6f] eP/ st} 
hfFb} lyOg\ . /Defsf] ?k nfj0o b]
v]/ /fj0fdf sfd efjgf hfu[t eof] 
. af6f] lx+8\b} u/]sL /Defsf] af6f] 5]
s]/ xft ;dfp“b} /fj0fn] cfkm\gf]  
kl/ro lb+b} ;f]w] –æb]jL of] dWo/
ftdf ltdL sxf“ s;sf] lglDt o;/L 
;hwh eP/ lx+8L /x]sL 5\of}< sf] 
efUodfgL xf] Tof]< ltdLnfO{ b]v]/ d 
sfdf]Q]hgfn] kfun x'g nflu /x]sf] 
5' . cfpm lznfdf a;]/ of] cfgGbdo 
/ftsf] cfgGb n'6f}+ .Æ

/fj0fsf] s'/f ;'g]/ /Defn] 8/n] y/ 
y/fp“b} elgg\ –ætkfO{ t d]/f] lktf 
;dfg x'g'x'G5 . oyfy{df tkfO{ d]/f] 
;;'/f kg'{ x'G5 . lsg eg] – d 
cfhsf] of] /ft tkfO{sf bfh' s'j]/
sf 5f]/f gns"a/;+u e]6g hf“b}5' . 
To; gftn] d tkfO{sL a'xf/L x'“ ljGtL 
dnfO{ 5f8L lbg' xf]; .Æ

/fj0fn] /DefnfO{ d;Ss ;dft]/ 
c§fxf; ub}{ eg] – æ/Def ltd|f] s'/f 
dnfO{ 7Ls nfu]g . b]jnf]sdf cK;/
fx?sf klt x'“b}gg\ .Æ clg /DefnfO{ 
/fj0fn] glhs}sf] lznfdf nu]/ 
anTsf/ u/] .

anTsf/ kl5 ;f/f phfl8Psf] /+u ¿k 
lnP/ ¿“b} ¿“b} /Def cfk"mnfO{ klv{ /x]
sf gns"a/ ;ldk k'lug\ . 36\gfsf] 
;f/f j[tfGt ;lxt /fj0fåf/f cfk"m 
anTsf/ ePsf] oyfy{ klg atfOg\ .

36gf ;'g]kl5 l/;n] y/\ y/\ sf“Kb} /DefnfO{ c+ufnf]df lnP/ gns"a/n] sd'08naf6 
hn xftdf lnP/ kfkL /fj0fnfO{ o:tf] >fk lbP –æ/Def ltd|f] OR5f j]u/ /
fj0fn] ltdL dfly ank"j{s cTofrf/ u¥of] . ctM cfhb]lv b'i6 /fj0fn] s'g} 
klg o'jtL;+u o'jtLsf] ;xdlt lagf ;dfud ug{ ;Sg] 5}g . olb sfdft'/ eP/ 
p;nfO{ g¿rfpg] o'jtL dfly p;n] anTsf/ u¥of] eg] tTsfn p;sf] 6fpsf] 
k'm6]/ ;ft 6'j|mf x'g] 5g\ .Æ

                     –

hgsglGbgL ;Ltfs} sf/0f /fdåf/f /fj0fsf] jw eof] . ;a} b]jL b]jtfx?sf] cg'/f]
w / clUg k/LIff clg clUgb]j :jo+ k|s6 eP/ ;Ltfsf] kljqtfsf] jofg u/]kl5 
;LtfnfO{ /fdn] :jLsf/ u/]/ nÍfaf6 cof]Wof kms]{ .

cof]Wof kms]{ kl5 /fhf ePsf /fdn] nf]s ckjfbsf] sf/0f eGb} /fgL ;LtfnfO{ 
kl/Tofu u/L h+un k7fP . h+undf Clif jfNdLsLn] hgsglGbgL ;LtfnfO{ cfkm\
gf] cf>ddf cf>o lbP .

jfNdLsL cf>ddf ;Ltfaf6 nj / s'zsf] hGd eof] .

                     –

cof]Wofdf /fhf /fdsf] dxfo1df dxlif{ jfNdLsL ;fy cfPsf nj / s'zn] ;'dw'/ 
:j/df /fdfo0f ufP/ ;'gfP . dGqd'Uw eP/ /fdfo0f ;'g]sf /fhf /fdnfO{ nj / 
s'z b'j} cfkm\g} 5f]/fx? ePsf] 1fg eof] .

dxlif{ jfNdLsLnfO{ cg'/f]w u/L ;LtfnfO{ hg;efdf af]nfP/ /fhf /
fdn] eg] – æklxnf clUg k/LIffdf ;kmn eP/} ;LtfnfO{ nÍfaf6 ;fy 
lnP/ cfPsf] lyP+ . cof]Wof kms]{ kl5 nf]s ckjfbsf] sf/0f d}n] ;LtfnfO{  
kl/Tofu u/]sf] lyP+ . t/ o; ljzfn hg;d"xdf ;Ltfn] cfkm\gf] kljqtfsf] k|df0f 
lbg ;lS5g eg] d hgsglGbgL ;LtfnfO{ k'gM :jLsf/ ug{ tof/ 5' .Æ

/fdsf] o; k|sf/sf] egfO{ ;'g]kl5 tkl:jgL e]ifwf/L ;Ltfn] b'j} xft hf]8]/ b[li6 
/ cg'xf/ e'“O{ lt/ kf/]/ k|fy{gf ul/g\ –

æd}n] >L/3'gfynfO{ afx]s s'g} csf]{ k'¿ifsf] -:kz{sf] s'/f t k/} /xf];_ dgn] 
lrGtg klg ulb{g . olb of] ;To xf] eg] eujtL k[YjLb]jL dnfO{ cfkm\gf] sfvdf 
z/0f b]pÆ

ljb]xs'df/L ;Ltfsf] o; k|sf/sf] k|fy{gf ;'Ggf ;fy ;Ltf glhssf] hldg lr/f 
k/]/ k[YjLtnaf6 Pp6f cb\e'tsf] l;+xf;g k|s6 eof] hf] w]/} ;'Gb/ / 7"nf] lyof] .

l;+xf;gsf] ;fy} w/tL dftf klg k|s6 eP/ hgsglGbgL ;LtfnfO{ cfkm\gf] b'j} 
xftn] c+ufnf]df lnP/ :jfut Pj+ clegGbg ub}{ l;+xf;gdf a;flng\ . l;+xf;gdf 
a;]/ ha w/tL dftf ;lxt ;Ltf /;ftndf k|j]z ug{ nflug ta cfsfzaf6 
k'ik jiff{ x'g yfNof] .

dof{bfk'¿iff]Qd /fdn] of] cnf}lss b[io x]l//x] . hgsglGbgL ;Ltf w/tLsf] ue{df 
;dflxt eO{ ;s]kl5 cfF;' r'xfpFb} j]xf]; eP/ 9n] .

 e}/xjf

 @)&%=!)=@!
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“सर ! मलाई चचन्भुो?” कसैले मलाई नजजकै आएर 
एकदमै सुपररचचिले ्झैं गरी सोध्ो। मैले वनकैबरे 
उसलाई ठम्ाउने असफल प्रयास गरें र आफनो 
असमिमािा व्यक्त गरें। “म ममठाराम हँ वन सर, कतिो 
नचचन् ुभएको! िरैे िषमा पदहले अख्तियारमा मेरो 
भ्रटिाचार मुद्ाको ्ानविन हजुरले नै गनुमाभएको सियो 
वन !....म...मालपोि कायामालयमा सिएँ त्विखेर...।“ 
“..ए..अ,ँअ ँहो, अब सम्झे ँमैले, बल् सम्झे ँ!..अवन के 
भयो ि हँ, त्ो िपाईंको केस?” जजज्ासा राखदै मैले 
सोििेे।ँ 

अिकाश हनु असघ म अख्तियारमै कायमारि सिएँ। 
उसको मुद्ा अनुसन्धान गनमा मलाई नै िोदकएको सियो। 
हन पवन उसको केस त्विखेरको सिामासिक चचामा र जन 
चासोको विषय सियो। अिक प्रयास हँदाहँदै पवन त्ो 
केसमा संलग् "ठूला मा्ा" सम्म अनुसन्धान पुग् 
सकेको सिएन । त्विखेरै मलाई आशङ्का सियो दक 
उसले जानी जानी कसैलाई बचाउन खोजै््। उसको 
त्वि बछेलवितिार सुने पछ् उसलाई चचन् मलाई त्वि 
गार् हो परेन। िातििमा उसको अनुहार उमेरभदिा िरैे 
पाकेको र डढेको जतिो कालो भएको देखदा ऊ वनकै 
वबरामी िा वपयक्ड भए् क्ारे भन् ेमैले सहज 
अनुमान गरें। यसकारण पवन उसलाई मैले ्झलक् देख्े 
वबचत्कै चचन् नसकु् स्ाभाविकै सियो ।  

मैले गरेको ्ानविनको आिारमा नै उसका  विरूद्ध 
अदालिमा मुद्ा चलाइएकोले पकै् पवन म प्रवि उसको 
कुनै न कुनै असन्वुटि, गुनासो या पूिामाग्रह ् दक जतिो 
लागेको सियो। िर ऊसँग को पन्ध्र बीस ममनेटको 
कुराकानीमा मैले त्स दकससमको कुनै पवन ्नक 
पाइनँ। िातििमा म आफनै कामको हिारोमा सिएँ। िर 
पवन दकन हो कुवन् मैले उसको आग्रहलाई त्चत्कै टानमा 
सदकँन। रत्नपाकमा  ल्स्ि गणेशमान बादटका ्ेउको 
पेटीमा उशभएरै कररब एकघण्ा जविमा उसले 
िाराप्रिाहले आफनो कुरा ससद्धयायो। 

   वनम्न मध्म िगथीय पररिारमा जन्केो ममठारामको 
बाल्काल राम्रो लगाउने मीठो खाने रहरैमा वबि।े 
जसोिसो आई.ए.सम्म पास ि भयो। िर पढाईलाई 
त्ोभदिा अगादड लैजान उसको घरको आर्िक अिस्ा 
नै िगारो बन्ो। त्विञे्लसम्म मा ऊ एक ्ोरा र एक 
्ोरीको बाब ुभइसकेको सियो। बाल्कालको आफनो 
अिरुो रहर आफनो ्ोरा्ोरी माफमा ि ्पूरा गनने र 
आफनी श्ीमिीलाई अरूका श्ीमिीभदिा कम सुख 
सयलमा नराख्े अठोटका साि उसले जागीर खाने 
मन:ल्स्वि बनायो। लगत् ैभएको खररदार पदको 
विज्ापनमा फाराम भरी परीक्षा ददयो। पदहलो पटकमा 
नै लोकसेिा उिीणमा भएर उसको पदस्ापन मालपोि 
कायामालय काठमाडौमंा भयो।  

कुमदुप्रसाद शमामा                                                               

कथा

आफनो पढाई आई. ए. भदिा अगादड लान नसके पवन विद्ालय र कलेजमा ऊ जेहदेिार विद्ािथीमा गवनएको सियो। 
कायामालयमा पवन ्ोटो समयमा नै  प्रशासन सम्बन्धी सबै विषयमा राम्रो ज्ान हाससल गयदो। फलस्रुप आफूलाई सो 
अड्ाको नभई नहने कममाचारीको रुपमा स्ावपि गयदो। यसै समयमा उसको सम्पकमा  भू मादफया, जग्ा दलाल, मन सफा 
नभएका हाकीम र त्ति ैप्रकृविका राजनीविक नेिाहरुसँग पवन भयो। मैले िाहा पाएसम्म उसको ्ोरी भरखरै एम.बी.
बी.एस. पढ्ने िरखरमा सिई भने ्ोरा चादह ँभरखर प्रिीणिा प्रमाणपत् िहमा अध्यनरि सियो। 

      कुराकानीको क्रममा उसले उमेरका कारण आफू अछल बढी महत्ाकाङ्की भएको र “काममा पोति ्ु” भन् ेएक 
दकससमको अहङ्कार विकास भएको कुरालाई स्ीकार गयदो। आफनो यसै कमजोरीलाई अरुले भरपूर रुपमा दरुुपयोग 
गरेको र आफू ददन ददनै भ्रटिाचारको दलदलमा फसै् गएको कुरा ससलससलेिार आफूमा रुपमा उसले यसरी बिायो 
"मादफया र दलालहरुले आफनो काम गराउन मलाई भनेको बलेा भनेकै कायामालयमा काजमा सरुिा गराउने गिने, मासि 
मासिसम्म उनीहरुकै छलङ्क सियो। सब ैदकससमको माहोल उनीहरुकै पक्षमा सियो। आफनो काम पूरा भएपछ् मलाई फेरर 
मेरै रुचचको अड्ामा सरुिा गररददन्।े ददन ि मलाई पवन केही ददन् ेिर उनीहरुले पाएको िलुनामा जिथी जविमात् हाि 
पथ्दो। म आज यो मुलुककै सबभैदिा ठूलो भ्रटिाचारी जतिो भएको ्ु। आफना साला-साली अवन जठेान, जेठी सासू र 
अन् नािदेारको नाममा अबबौं रुवपया ँबराबरको हजारौ ंरोपनी सरकारी-सािमाजवनक पिथी जग्ा कुमल्ाउनेहरु  स्च्छ 
्विका कहछलएका ्न।् विनै मावनसहरु ठूलू्ला राजनीविक अवन प्रशासवनक ओहोदामा पुगेका ्न्, अदहले पवन 
बोलिाला उनैको ्।“ 

“हजरु ि भन् ुहोला अनुसन्धान हँदा विनीहरुलाई दकन नपोलेको ि भनेर! िर मेरो िेदना कसले बुज्झददने र सर! बारम्बार 
मेरा बढूा-बढूी भएका बा-आमा, श्ीमिी र ्ोरा-्ोरीलाई आएर िमकी ददन् ेअवन मलाई पवन िमकाई रहन्।े रािददन 
कदहले टेछलफोनबाट ि कदहले चचठी माफमा ि, घरर घरमा ि घरर अड्ामा मावनस पठाएर माररददने, बपेत्ा पाररददनेसम्म का 
िमकी अहोरात् सुन् ुपथ्दो, घरमा सिैंको रुिाबासी ।“

 “सब ैकसूर सकानुमा बरु मुद्ा चलेपछ् हारजजिमा सहयोग गरँुला भनेका सिए। जब अपठेरो समय आयो सबलेै साि 
्ोडे। हजुरले िरैे सम्झाउनु भएको पवन हो त्विखेर। म यतिो हालिमा सिएँ- डुब् ुि यसै उसै सियो नै, हारजजिमा 
सहयोग ग्ुमा  भनेकोले अछलकवि बरु त्िाविर आशा सियो त्सैले पवन उनीहरुलाई बचाउनमा नै बल गररयो। अदहले म 
कहा ँकोही आउँदैनन्, विनै  दलाल, मादफया, हाकीम र नेिाहरु पवन नचचने ्झैं ग म्ान।् जो मलाई दहजो िरैे महत् ददन्।े 
सँगै खाई खेली हकने का सािीभाइ मलाई देखेर पवन मुण्ो अकदोविर बटा म्ान।् सम्पचत् भएर मात् के गनुमा सर! अदहले 
आएर सब ैआफन्, सािी-भाइ र इटिममत्हरु गुमाएर आफू वनिान् एक्ो र खोक्रो भएको महसूस गददै्ु।“ 

 “आफूले श्ीमिी ििा ्ोरा्ोरी भवनयो। भविष्यका लामग भनेर केही गररयो पवन। उजूरी नै पररसकेपछ् शुरु शुरुमा ि 
अरुलाई पररिदिमा परेको भनेर टाररयो, मुद्ा चछलसकेपछ् पवन अदालिबाट सफाई हन् भवनयो। ऐले अदालिको 
फैसलाको प्रिीक्षा गरररहकेो ्ु। श्ीमिीले अछलकवि ब्ुझी दददन्न्ी  भन् ेलागेको सियो, विनी पवन सबैको सिैंको 
घोचपेच र दिुमाचनको पीडाले गदामा विस्मवृिको बिेाले िछलएकी छ्न्, के गनुमा! मलाई नै चचन्दिनन।् कवि द:ुखले ्ोरीलाई 
डाक्टर बनाएको सिएँ। िीर अस्पिालमा काम गर्िन।् सब ैराम्रै सियो। क–कसले के के सुनाए, यो पीडा सहन नसकेर 
विदेशशइन।् ्ोरो पवन य.ूएन. को नोकरीमा विदेशमा नै ्। केही महीना असघसम्म कदहलेकाही टेछलफोनमा कुरा हन्थो। 
अदहले त्ो सम्पकमा  पवन लगभग टुटे सरह ्। उिाबाट फोन कदहल् ैआउँदैन, यिाबाट गरेको फोन ससविममवि उठ्दै 
उठ्दैन। उदठहाले पवन अदहले काममा ब्यति ्ु । पछ् म आफैं  गरौलंा भन्। िर कदहले फोन गरेन। कुरा हँदा पवन 
सोिकेो कुराको जिाफ मात् ददन्न ्यसो औपचाररकिा पूरा ग म्ान ्भनौ ंन! सुन्ु – "अि नेपाल फकमा दैनौ"ं भन् ेरे। “

   “आफूले जोडेको जग्ामा पवन सुकुम्बासीले ्ाप्रो हाले रे भन् ेसुन्ु, हेनमा गएको पवन ्ैन, केका लामग जानु! जसका  
लामग जोदडददएको हो, उनीहरु नै टादढएपछ्!” उसले एकपटक लामो खुइय्यको सुसे्रा छलयो र िप्ो – “खान लाउन, 
्ोरा ्ोरी पढाउन पु््यली सम्पचत्ले पुगेकै सियो, त्स  अविररक्त सानो ठूलो ज ेभएपवन सरकारी जामगर सियो। 
समाजमा आफनो एक दकससमको मयामादा सियो। म ि अदहले न मनुमा न बाचुँ्नको ल्स्विमा पुगेको ्ु सर! न म खुलेर हासँ् 
सक्ु कसैसँग, न खुलेर बोलन नै। मेला, िीिमा, भेला, जमघट कि ैपवन सररक हने दहम्मि ्ैन ममा। कसैले कसैसँग कुरा 
गरेको देखें भने मेरै कुरा गरेको, कोही हासँ्ो भने मेरै वं्यग उडाएको हो दक जतिो लाग्। घरमा पवन कोही नआए हन्थो 
जतिो लाग्, पररिार र समाजबाट बदहषृ्ि जीिन ि अत्न् कटिकर हने रहे्, यसरी बाचुँ्न पवन के बाचुँ्न !” यवि भदैि 
शायद उसले ि आफनो मनको भारी वबसायो होला, िर मेरो मनमा भने यौटा गह्ुंगो भारी िमाई ददयो। 

k@rftfk
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The universe has been existing 
since aeons and it is going to 
exist for many millions of years, 
whereas the perception of this 
world by individuals is varying. 
This apparently perpetual 
existence of the universe makes 
us believe that the spiritual 
being must be eternal. If it has a 
beginning and an end, it will be 
the basis of eternal experience. 
Brahman must be eternal. Then 
alone can there be justification 
for our eternal aspiration for 
perfection. We have a yearning 
to be perfect; nobody wishes to 
be imperfect in any way. There is 
a longing to become complete 
in every way, in knowledge, 
power and experience of 
happiness. Everybody wants 
to have the utmost possible 
knowledge, the greatest power 
and consequently, the greatest 
freedom and happiness.

We want to exist for ever. Who 
wants to die? There is a desire in 
every one to live for ever, eternally; 
all have a dread of death. One 
wants to be the most intelligent 
being, filled with cosmic 
consciousness, and wants to 
be fully free unrestricted by the 
things of this world. We want 

OUR RELATION 
WITH REALITY
Compiled by Shyam Madhikarmy

unlimited bliss. We have an aspiration for Satchidananda. We want to 
have an eternal experience of existence-absolute, an eternal experience 
and absolute knowledge, absolute bliss and absolute power. We want 
everything complete and infinite. And according to the analysis that 
we have made, infinite bliss or infinite knowledge would be impossible 
unless we intimately relate ourselves with the spiritual being, with the 
infinite. In other words, we must become the infinite.

To know the infinite is to become the infinite, and we cannot know it 
through the senses. For the moment we look at it through the senses, 
it would appear like the world. After all what is this world? This world 
itself is God. God is not somewhere outside the world. But He is not 
seen, not recognised. He is recognised in a wrong way. We think He 
is the body, He is the matter, He is space, He is time, He is the gross 
world. No. This is not correct perception. Human perception does 
not correspond to Reality. Reality consists in the experience of chit, 
knowledge uncontracted. This is the only thing that is eternal, and 
when it is objectified and looked at through the mind and the senses, 
it becomes the physical universe.

So, the purpose of Yoga is to withdraw the mind from objective 
perception and centre it in chit. It is the resting of the seer in his own 
Self. Now, in this world the consciousness is in a state of tension. It is 
moving outside in search of pleasure. It has to be brought back from 
this fruitless quest and made to rest in itself. Only when it rests in itself 
there is experience of pleasure. Pleasure is not the result of contact of 
a person with an object. It is the result of the cessation of desire. As 
long as a desired object is not possessed, there is unrest, but when 
the desire is quenched, there is happiness. Happiness has not come 
from the object. It has come from the extinction of the particular form 
of the mind which was moving outside in search of peace. Therefore, 
bliss is in the heart of consciousness. It is everywhere, because without 
it no perception is possible.  (Source: Essence of Vedanta by Swami 
Sivananda, http://www.dlshq.org/books/es293.htm#relation)
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Wish this new year brings 
for you lots of joy, 

happiness, good health  
and indeed wealth. 

Have a great year 2076.

NEPALESE ASSOCIATION IN BAY OF PLENTY  
NEW ZEALAND INCORPORATED 
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'Khukuri’

‘What? Is that a name of the 
football club you play for?’ 
I asked Amit, the very first 
time I heard the name. I was 
bewildered. The name rolled 
off my tongue like a marble 
rolling around the floor. I could 
not get it out of my head, 
‘Khukuri’-a symbol for bravery; 
the name was marvelous and 
very wisely chosen.

The first time I watched the 
team play was in April 2018.

The sky was painted blue with 
patches of grey. The drizzling 
rain had soaked the ground. 
It was everything from sweet 
caramel to the kind of hearty 
brown that gives a frisson 
of joy inside. Kissed by the 
rain and glistening, the wet 
ground was cold under foot. 
Stepping off the path and into 
the shaggy grass, I could feel 
the squelch of the mud. I took 
a seat on a bench opposite of 
the ground.

The full football squad dressed 
up in a black jersey walked 
into the football field and 

Khukuri
Roshani Gyawali

started warming up for the game. Seeing them on the ground, I 
reminisced my school days. I had a strong inclination toward sports 
ever since I was child. 

The loud blow of the whistle by the referee startled me. 

The boys had lined up with their heads held high to defeat the 
opponent team. As the match started, the sky slowly started to clear 
and the sun showed up. A sheen of sweat covered their back the first 
few minutes of hard play, glistening in the afternoon sun. The way 
it highlighted the contour of their muscle reminded me of what a 
powerhouse they are. They had been exhaustively trained to perform 
at their peak physically and mentally, and it showed.

I was so enchanted by the game that my eyeballs were glued on 
the ball that rolled from one corner to the other. With every passing 
minute, the game got more intense and as the match progressed on 
to the second half the crowd started cheering even louder to support 
their team. The well-coordinated game from the Khukuri team 
ignited a spark of hope and a ray of sunshine for all those people who 
had stood there to support them. 

I was not sure if the game could have been any better but I was 
definitely optimistic about the outcome. 
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चक्र परमहंस योग सेवा न्यूजिल्ाण्ड पररवार  
नव बर्ष २०७६ को सुखद अवसरमा न्यूजिल्ाण्डवासी 

तथा ववश्वका हरके कुनामा रहनु भएका नेपाली 
दददी-बदहनी तथा दािु-भाइहरुमा हादददि क मङ्गलमय 

शुभकामना व्यक्त गन्ष चाहन्छ ।

चक्र परमहंस योग सेवाले अक्ल्ाण्डमा एक नेपाली 
सामुदाययक भवन र साथमा श्ी पशुपततनाथ र  

श्ी स्वयम्यूनाथको मन्दिर वनमा्षण गनने पुनीत उदे्श्य 
ललएको छ । यस लक्ष हालसल गन्ष यस योग सेवा 
न्यूजिल्ाण्डमा र ववश्वभर नै छररएर रहनु भएका 

नेपालीका साथै अन् दाताहरुको सहयोगको  
अपेक्षा गद्षछ ।
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को हौ विमी?

मेरो हरेक श्वासमा विमी नै ्ौ,

मेरो सोचमा विमी नै ्ौ 

लाग् मेरो रगिको कण कणमा विमी नै ्ौ 

को हौ विमी?

आखँा चचण्लिन्ु, नजरमा विमी नै हन्ौ

कोल्ो फे्ुमा , वनश्वासमा लाग् विमी नै ्ौ 

के दोष सियो मेरो 

दक 

विमी ममा समादहि भयौ 

विम्रो हरेक कदममा मैले साि ददए 

विम्रो द:ुखमा आसुँ पु्ी ददए 

विम्रो खुशशयालीमा रमाई ददए 

विमीले ज ेभन्ौ त्ही गररददए 

विमीले ज ेभन्ौ त्ही बवनददए 

के दोष सियो मेरो?

मेरो पूजा सियौ विमी 

मेरो आरािना सियौ विमी 

मेरो नजरको िारा सियौ विमी 

सब िोक सियौ मेरो विमी 

मेरो सािी, मेरो माया 

मेरो प्ररेणा, मेरो ्ाया ँ

एक हरी …….

सारा सपना चकनाचुर भए 

न मैले रोक् सके, न समयले 

िाहा ् 

मलाई िाहा ् 

विमी ्ैनौ ंयहा ँ

िर पवन 

मेरो हरेक श्वासमा विमी नै ्ौ,

मेरो सोचमा, मेरो िन्दामा 

मेरो रगिमा, मेरो स्मरणमा 

विमी नै विमी ्ौ, 

को हौ विमी?

भनन को हौ विमी?

को हौ विमी?
शैलेश कमामाचायमा
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The title seems rather unusual, 
however, this came about in a banter 
- someone asked me, what are the 
indicators of Nepali nationality? 
Among some others one that 
stood out in terms of health was 
“gastric”; most commonly referred 
by Nepalese as an illness although a 
misnomer (gastric means stomach) 
- what we mean is Dyspepsia.  
This perhaps was an interesting 
way of portraying the significant 
prevalence of this condition in the 
Nepalese population.

Dyspepsia is a very common 
condition worldwide, moreover, it 
seems every other person suffers 
from it in our community. It may 
cause trivial symptoms for some, 
on the other hand, it can cause 
significant health distress, and poor 
quality of life and occasionally have 
serious health consequence as a 
result.

In this article, there is a brief synopsis 
of symptoms, preventive measures, 
awareness of worrying signs and 
some treatment strategies.

Dyspepsia 
This term is used to describe the 
upper gastrointestinal symptoms, 
which may include discomfort, 
bloating, reflux, pain etc. Globally, 
the prevalence of uninvestigated 
dyspepsia varies between 7% - 45%, 
depending on definition used and 
geographical location. (1)

The prevalence in Nepal among 
other seems staggering, In one 
study in Khumbu region the 
presence of bacteria (H. Pylori) 
which can results in this condition 
was 70.5 %.( 2)

There is no data on cost associated 
with this illness in Nepal, however, 
the overall costs to the health 
service associated with managing 
dyspepsia are considerable, 
estimated to be over $18 billion 
per annum in the United States of 
America (USA).(3)

‘Gastric’ a Nepalese 
‘National’ illness!

Symptoms
The symptoms may or may not relate with the food intake. Commonly, people 
experience-

- Abdominal discomfort 

- Bloating, burping 

- Acid Reflux ‘heartburn’

- Nausea and vomiting 

- Metallic/ acidic taste in mouth 

-  Dry cough mostly at night 

- Pain in the stomach and back

- Generally poor digestive health

Other potentially serious symptoms may be-

- Fullness of stomach and early satiety 

- Dysphagia (hard to swallow food)

- Weight loss 

- vomiting blood or material like ground coffee 

- Passing very dark stool (like ‘tar’)

Causes
The gastritis is caused by inflammation of inner lining of the food pipe and 
stomach, perpetuated by excessive acid production.

There are various factors that play a role in this condition which may include- 
lifestyle, diet, environmental factors such as bacterial infections and some 
anatomical defects.

The anatomical factors may be hiatus hernia, poor food pipe motility, 
incompetence of sphincter at the junction of food pipe (esophagus) and 
stomach.

The environmental factors may be associated to geographical location ( most 
developing nations)  where prevalence of bacteria called Helicobacter pylori 
is high which directly relates to low socioeconomic status, poor sanitation, 
overcrowding etc. 

Lifestyle factors may include –

Infrequent meal times, followed by heavy meals

Excessive spicy and greasy food

High caffeine intake 

Alcohol

Smoking 

Other health issues may contribute as well-

Serious illness/ trauma/burns 

Dr. Prabhu Pandey (kiran)  
GP, Auckland.
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64 09 265 01 58

Namaste, word itself is greeting to our valued customers .Warm 
hospitality, love and care to our customers is our motto. We use 

authentic Indian herbs and spices from Indian spices traders. We 
use fresh veges and meats (Halal) from local market. Our chefs 
are experienced who can provide your taste with mixing right 

ingredients in right proportion with love and care .It helps to create 
the full flavours and mouth-watering tastes . 
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60 Highbrook Drive, East Tamaki
AucKland, 2013, New Zealand

Best wishes on the occasion of New Year 2075!
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Extreme stress / overwork/ anxiety 

Pregnancy

Pain and use of anti-inflammatory 
medications such as ibuprofen, 
aspirin etc.

Risks associated with prolonged 
symptoms can be serious enough 
to cause -

Peptic ulcers and cause perforation 
of the gut

Bleeding from the ulcers 

Gastric and esophageal cancers 

Prevention and 
Management 
The delicate balance of food and 
the gut need to be considered, as 
discussed above various lifestyle 
factors that contribute should be 
minimized in order to restore health 
and wellbeing.

 Approaches such as good eating 
habits such as frequent small 
meals, avoiding spicy and heavy 
food, minimizing alcohol, smoking 
and caffeine intake can be very 
effective. In addition, adopt healthy 
lifestyle, exercise, maintaining 
healthy weight would be beneficial.

Mild episodes of gastritis, reflux 
maybe self-limiting without the 
need for treatment. 

Commonly, there are various home remedies which has been used for 
generations- drinking milk, using herbal and ayurvedic preparations and easily 
available OTC ( over the counter from pharmacy or supermarkets) antacids 
such as Mylanta, Gaviscon, quickeze etc, can alleviate the symptoms.

However, if the symptoms are recurrent and affects daily activities then it 
is advisable to get a medical review and medications such as omeprazole, 
Ranitidine etc. can reduce the acid production in the stomach and promote 
healing. If this has not provided enough relief further testing for bacteria 
(H. Pylori) is undertaken, which is now commonly done on a stool sample. 
For a positive result, treatment with combinations of antibiotics and acid 
suppressing medications for 1 week can effectively eradicate this infection and 
promote healing and avoiding long term consequences.

If symptoms are severe, distressing and recurrent or have any of these high 
risk features seek urgent medical review - Onset after the age of 40 or older, 
abdominal fullness, difficulty swallowing, weight loss or signs of bleeding such 
as dark vomitus or black stools. (4) These symptoms may be related to ulcers, 
bleeding or cancer, which needs further investigations such as an endoscopy.

Dyspepsia is common, hence the above remark about nationality, however, 
there are effective ways of managing this including preventive measures and 
treatment as discussed. If this is affecting you and compromising your quality 
of life do seek medical help and ditch this indicator of nationality; a birth 
certificate or a passport might suffice!

References:
1.  Mahadeva S, Goh KL. Epidemiology of functional dyspepsia: a global 

perspective. World J Gastroenterol. 2006;12(17):2661-6.

2.  Tshering W Sherpa, Kami T Sherpa, Garry Nixon, John Heydon, Emma 
Heydon, Susan Dovey. The prevalence of Helicobacter pylori infection in 
Sherpa residents of the Upper Khumbu, an isolated community in eastern 
Nepal. NZMJ. 2012:11, Volume 125:1365

3.  Lacy BE, Weiser KT, Kennedy AT, et al. Functional dyspepsia: the economic 
impact to patients. Aliment Pharmacol Ther 2013; 38: 170–177.

4. https://bpac.org.nz/bpj/2011/february/dyspepsia.aspx

Wish this new year brings for you  
lots of joy, happiness, good health  

and indeed wealth. 
Have a great year 2076.

Mid Canterbury Nepalese 
Association Inc Ashburton
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joined Green Acres back 
in 2004 as a cleaning 

franchisee and we recently 
asked him why he chose 
Green Acres and what it 
takes to be a franchisee 

over the last 15 years.

DINESH KHADKA

In 2019 I have 
over twenty 
employees 
working for 
me and the 
freedom that 
comes with 
hard work 
and building 
a business.

“
“Fifteen years ago I was 
looking to start my own 
business and a franchise was 
one of the options I looked 
at. I didn’t  just look at Green 
Acres but a number of other 
cleaning franchises to see what 
they have on offer. I wanted a 
commercial cleaning business 
that would give me freedom, 
be my own boss along with the 
opportunity to grow and be as 
big as I wanted to be.

In 2019 I have over twenty 
employees working for me 
and the freedom that comes 
with hard work and building a 
business.

What I liked most about Green 
Acres was that I could be my 
own boss and not be penalised 
by getting my own customers. ”
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If you are interested in being your own boss 

and finding out more call 0800 803 200  

or go to www.greenacres.co.nz 

I pay a fixed weekly royalty and that way I know what my costs are each week. 
Everything I earn over and above the weekly turnover what I bought into is 
profit as i don’t pay additional royalties. This along with a strong health and 
safety system in place and full support from the franchise support manager 
was the reason I joined.

The things to look for when buying a business for me was I needed to see the 
after-sales service. Other companies were selling the business at a low price, 
but they don’t look after Sub-franchise after selling the business. You need to 
make sure of these sort of things before buying the business.”
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Achievements

Sanjaya Marasini, Optometrist 
For completing PhD in Ophthalmology from 
the University of Auckland. He has practised for 
over 6 years in Nepal and the Maldives before 
coming to New Zealand. 

Prashanna Khwaounjoo 
For completing PhD in Biomedical 
Engineering, Auckland Bioengineering 
Institute, University of Auckland

Title: Cardiac Fibrosis and Ventricular 
Arrhythmogenesis: Unravelling the influence 
of fibrosis on electrical dysfunction in the 
development of heart failure

Ankita Poudyal 
For receiving Falling Walls - Young 
Innovator Award in Science and 
Technology for her research and 
presentation on Nano Technology for 
Air Filter Held in Berlin, Germany.

Dinesh Kharel 
For being selected in the official squad 
of Auckland U17 Cricket.

Roshit Bothara, MBChB (current)
For receiving Teaching Innovation Award 2018, An Association for Medical Education 
Europe (AMEE) Conference, Switzerland, August 2018
Undergraduate Student Award, Australia New Zealand Association for Health Professional
Education (ANZAHPE) Conference, Australia, July 2018
University of Otago Student Leadership Award 2018

Sourav Dhungel 
For receiving three of school top academic award at Mt. Roskill Primary School, 
"Top Student overall" and a scholorship towards his intermediate studies. Awards 
were: 
• Dr Giti Talebi cup -best creative and talented thinker award
• Jean Courtenay cup -Leadership Qualities award  
• Bas Barriball cup - Top Student overall 
Winner of Auckland regional Tournament of Minds, also represented Auckland In 
National Tournament of minds in Wellington in 2018.
Awarded ThreeKings United Football Club, 10/11th grade 'Player of the year' 2018.

Congratuala
tions
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Wedding Bells  
2018-2019

d Pujan Bhattu & Lahana Shrestha

d Sujan Gurung & Meena Gurung

d Ayush Adhikary & Sushma Phuyal

d Sudip Basnet & Salesha KC

d Prabhat Shrestha & Shistata Shrestha

d Yogish Shrestha & Reeju Shakya

d Shammy Madhikarmy & Shreesh Basnyat

d Mohan Khanal & Rupa Thapa

d Samjhana Kadel & Bikram Phuyal

d Rohan Shrestha & Dibya Shrestha

d Sonia Gurung & Bhoomi Raj Gurung

d Sachin Panthee & Gita Bhattarai

d Amit Sapkota & Roshani Gyawali

d Nabin Paudel & Priyanca Ulak

Congratualations Mr & Mrs 

Pictures of cultural activities  and Nepal festival 2018
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Carrom Board:
Under 15:
Winner: Manit KC / Arpit Aryal 
1st runner up:  
Aaron Shrestha / Kamal Kharel 

Women:
Winner: Rupa Thapa / Sushma Phuyal 
1st runner up: Mina Paudel / Noriko Tamrakar 

Men:
Winner: Pramod Devkota / Indu Shrestha 
1st runner up: Ganesh Bajgain / Bikram Phuyal 

Futsal:
Under 15:
Participation award for U15 players 

Adult:
Winner: Gurkha Regiment 01

1st runner up: Jetha Ko Team (FC Khukuri)

2nd runner up: Maila Ko Team (FC Khukuri)

Plate Champion: Gurkha Regiment A

Table Tennis
Under 15
Winner: Sourav Dungel
1st runner up: Divyanshu Khadka  
2nd runner up: Anurodh Thapa

Mens Double:
Winner: Jeetan Thapa / Khim Pun
1st runner up: Bishal Kafle / Kiran Oli
2nd runner up: Sourav Dhungel / Ayush Bhandari 

Men: 
Winner: Kiran Oli 
1st runner up: Susant Lama
2nd runner up: Nixon Sherchan 

Badminton:
Under 15: Single 
Winner: Sourav Dhungel
1st runner up: Manit KC 
2nd runner up: Aaron Bhuju 

Women: Single 
Winner: Sushila Bhattarai
1st runner up: Prachi Roy Saru

Men: Single
Winner: Shaurya Bhattarai 
1st runner up: Dipendra KC
2nd runner up: Dr. Nirmal Rimal   

Double:
Winner: Dipendra KC / Shaurya Bhattarai  
1st runner up: Madan Shrestha / Atul Acharya

Chess:
Under 15
Winner: Manit KC
1st runner up: Pratyush Khatiwada

Adult:
Winner: Dipendra KC
1st runner up: Suman Dhungel  

SPORTS 
FESTIVAL 2018

WINNERS
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मैले नचाहरैे पवन सूयमा उदाउने् 
घामको न्ानो चचप्लिएर बतिीहरु

रदङ्गने्न
रावि फेरर चन्दमा देखखने् 

िाराहरु दटलवपल दटलवपल गनने्न
 

मैले नहेरे पवन 
बसन्मा पालुिाहरु टुसाउने्न 

चराहरुले गाउने्न
काफल पाक्ो र कुकु्हरु

कुलमाने्न 

मैले नसुने पवन जंगलको बीचमा
सानो खोल्ीको कलकल 

वबहानको लालीमा दहमालको शशरमा 
पोिकेो हनेमा 

आकाश फेरर उघ्रने्

विमी ्ैनौ र ि म भदैि्ु
समय अदडने ्ैन वबश्वास गर 

बगैंचामा पुिलीहरुको दफरदफर उति ै
उचत्कै हने् 

समुद्रको ्ािी चचददै 
िाय ुबगेमा बचत्एको मोटरबोटमा 
एकअकामामा टासंसएका दइु मुटुहरु

पानीको ्ालमा उछ्ट्ट्एर
दकनारा हराउन पवन सक्

भन्ौ वन म फेरर आउ्ु भनेर 
नहन सक्  

मैले नचाहरैे पवन
जीबराज सघममरे 

के िाहा भोछल के हन् 
प्राि: भ्रमणबाट नफकने को 

अफनो वप्रयिमको पखामाइमा 
ससङ्गो यगु वबत्न सक् 

सा्ंझ घर फकमा ने मान्ेले 
बाटो वबसमान सक्

चाहेको हंदैन नचाहेको हनसक्
विमीले नचाहरैे पवन

विम्रो मान्े अकदै  हन सक् 
विम्रो सं्झनाबाट पवन 

सदाका लामग मेदटन सक् 
अवन,  

ददनभरर अकदै संग रख्ल्एको लोग्े 
रावि आएर विमै्र अङ्गालोमा वनदाउन 

सक् 

भो गफ नगर 
विमीले जोगाएर राखेको जजदिगीभररको 

कमाइ
रािाराि कागजको खोटिो हन सक्

हन ि जे पवन सक् 
िर नहन पवन सक्

जजदिगीभरर आफनो भनेको सन्ान 
भोछल विम्रो नहन सक् 

माया गरेकी ्ोरी कलेजोको टुक्रा 
विमीलाई िाह ैनददइ अरु कसैकी 

हनसक्े

्ोडी देऊ यतिा कुरा 

राविसंगै सुिकेो पररिार 
उ्जालो नहँदै

वब्ोदडन सक् 
घरको नामोवनसान मेदटन सक्

विमी बच्ौ भने
वबहान च्ुँ डोमा हाि राखेर अखखभौ ं 

खुमच्ाउँदै
लख कादटरहकेा हन्ौ दक विम्रो प्ारो 

बतिी ठयाकै् 
यदहनेर सियो भनेर

मान या नमान सबिैोक हनसक्
एकै क्षण पछ् विमी नहन सक्ौ

म नहन सक्ु 
वबस््य त्ो भयानक भूकम्प 
विमीलाइ कुनै आभास सियो 

दक विम्रा वप्रयजनहरु वब्ोदडने्न भनेर 
?

.....मैले नचाहरैे पवन रािो घामलाई 
वनिारमा टासेँर आकाश भोछल फेरर 

ब्युं्झने् 
र  जीिन सलबलाउने ् यिािि | 

२०७३ मङ्ससर २ कोटेश्वर, काठमाडूि |
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What is pain? 
The World Health organisation 
defines pain as “an unpleasant 
sensory or emotional experience 
associated with actual or potential 
tissue damage”. It can be the 
body’s response to an external 
stimuli such as touching hot 
water, or it can be a symptom 
of an underlying condition such 
as arthritis. In general, pain is 
the body’s way to signal that 
something is not quite right and 
action must be taken to relieve 
the pain to avoid further tissue 
damage. Pain is complex because 
there may also be psychological 
component. The perception of 
pain differs from person to person. 
Potentially, living with chronic pain 
can lead to anxiety. Pain can be 
broken down in a number of ways 
to gain better understanding and 
determine the most appropriate 
treatment. 

Acute vs chronic pain 
Acute pain has a sudden onset and 
is usually caused by injury. Chronic 
pain is on-going, can persist for 
months or years and is normally 
associated with an underlying 
condition. 

Nociceptive vs neuropathic 
pain 
Nociceptive pain usually occurs 
due to skin, muscle or bone 
damage resulting in inflammation. 
Chemical or thermal damage 
can also lead to nociceptive 
pain. Neuropathic pain results 
from damage or disease of the 
peripheral and central nervous 
systems. These may include 
diabetes, trauma, pain following 
stroke, spinal cord injury or nerve 
damage following shingles. 

Medications used 
to relieve pain 
The selection of medication should 
be based on the highest likelihood 
of gaining pain relief with the 

How to Manage Pain
By Aastha Bhaukajee  
BPharm (hons), MPS, Pharmacist at Unichem Grey Street Pharmacy, Hamilton

lowest likelihood of side effects. Understanding the different classes of pain 
relievers allows for increased benefits of treatment. (1) 

Paracetamol 
Paracetamol is considered to be a first line treatment for pain that is mild to 
moderate in severity. It is also a very useful medicine for fever. Paracetamol 
works by inhibiting the formation of prostaglandins (compound in the body 
responsible for inflammation, pain or fever). It is well tolerated and side 
effects are rare.  

It is a very safe medicine if the appropriate dose is followed. Taking a 
higher than recommended dose can cause liver damage. Paracetamol is 
also a component in many cold and flu tablets and drinks. Therefore, it is 
important to not double up on paracetamol. For example, if you take regular 
paracetamol for chronic pain, be wary about taking a cold and flu medication 
which may also contain paracetamol.  

You may also be recommended to take a smaller dose of paracetamol if you 
have a higher risk of liver damage. These could be due to factors such as 
fasting, dehydration, poor nutrition, high alcohol intake, drug interactions or 
underlying liver dysfunction. (2) 

NSAIDs 
Non-steroidal anti-inflammatories or NSAIDs is a class of medicine 
usually recommended for mild to moderate pain, especially if there is an 
inflammatory component involved with the pain. NSAIDs include medicines 
such as ibuprofen, diclofenac, naproxen and celecoxib. Combining one of 
these medicines with paracetamol may lead to better pain relief. However, 
two NSAIDs should not be taken together. 

Generally one should only take an NSAIDs in lowest effective dose for 
the shortest duration possible. This is due to its side effects such as 
gastrointestinal disturbances including peptic ulcers, cardiovascular risk and 
kidney injury. Ibuprofen is usually the first choice of NSAIDs as it has fewer 
adverse effects than other NSAIDs. 

NSAIDs should be taken with food or milk to reduce an upset stomach. 
NSAIDs also come in slow release forms like diclofenac which allows you 
to take it less frequently (twice daily compared to three times a day) as it is 
effective for longer period.  It can also be taken alongside a gastro protective 
medicine such as omeprazole to reduce stomach acid and thereby reducing 
the chances of getting a peptic ulcer. 

NSAIDs can cause water and sodium retention in the body with longer term 
use. This may increase blood pressure and cause fluid build up. Therefore, 
caution is required when taking this class of medicine, if you suffer from 
heart disease, hypertension or renal problems. (3) 

Weak opioids 
Weak opioid such as codeine can be used if pain persists with the other two 
classes of medicines. Codeine is metabolised by the liver into morphine. 
Opioid works by increasing analgesic feeling and increasing tolerance of pain.  

Codeine combined with paracetamol provides better pain relief. There is a 
combination product containing paracetamol 500mg and codeine 8mg that 
is funded by the government for those eligible for subsidised healthcare. 
Codeine by itself is a prescription-only medicine in New Zealand (NZ). 

It is important to be aware that various factors can influence the dose that is 
recommended. For example, the elderly may eliminate codeine more slowly 
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than younger adults. Therefore, 
they may be more susceptible 
to the side effect of codeine, 
especially respiratory depression. 
Other common side effects include 
drowsiness, constipation and faecal 
impaction. Tolerance can increase 
with prolonged use (may need 
higher dose for the same level of 
pain relief). Hence, addiction is an 
issue with opioids. (1) 

Note: Stronger opioids such as 
morphine and oxycodone are 
controlled medicines and may be 
recommended and prescribed for 
severe pain by a registered doctor. 

Tramadol 
Tramadol is a prescription only 
medication, indicated for the relief 
of moderate-to-severe pain. It is a 
synthetic analgesic with opioid-like 
effects. 

The advantages of tramadol are 
that it causes lesser sedative 
and respiratory effects and there 
is lower risk of constipation in 
comparison to opioids. However, 
many are unable to tolerate 
tramadol due to side effects such 
as nausea, vomiting, sweating, 
dizziness, tremors, headaches 
and in some cases delirium and 
hallucinations.  

There are also quite a few 
interactions with other 
medications, which you must get 
the doctor or pharmacist to check 
before beginning a tramadol. (1) 

Neuropathic pain 
Complete pain relief may not be 
possible with neuropathic pain but 
there are some medicines that may 
be sufficient to reduce pain to a 
tolerable level. These medications 
include a class of antidepressants 
(such as amitriptyline) or a class of 
antiepileptic medicines (such as 
gabapentin).  

These are prescription only 
medicines to be prescribed by a 
registered doctor. The doctor may 
choose a treatment based on the 
adverse effect profile, interactions 
with existing therapy, and other 
diseases. (4) 

Topical treatments 
Rubbing or massaging a painful site with gels or creams is often soothing 
and may help with pain. These topical treatments could be used in 
conjunction with oral medications. One of the most common topical pain 
reliefs used in NZ is Voltaren, which  contains the NSAID, diclofenac and is 
available in a gel form. Topical NSAIDs are absorbed into the body at a lesser 
extent, therefore side effects are less common. 

Another one also available in NZ is Zostrix, which contains an extract from hot 
chilli peppers, capsaicin. This has some evidence of efficacy in neuropathic 
pain. These are available in the 0.025% and 0.075% Zostrix cream forms. You 
may feel a  burning sensation when you first use it but this should resolve 
with continued use.  

Voltaren Emugel and Zostrix can be purchased from a pharmacy. Zostrix 
0.025% is also funded in some cases for osteoarthritis. Zostrix 0.075% is funded 
in some cases for post-herpetic neuralgia or diabetic peripheral neuropathy. 
The doctor will need to prescribe and apply for funding, if appropriate. (4) 

Non-pharmacological methods to 
relieve pain  
The non-pharmacological treatments may also be just in conjunction with 
pharmacological therapy. Non-pharmacological therapies such as exercise 
and physical therapy have been proven by research to be effective for pain 
relief.  

Other methods for pain relief may include chiropractor, acupuncture, 
Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation (TENS) and  heat/cold therapy. 
(5) 

Complementary medicines 
Complementary treatment approaches usually consider the underlying 
cause of pain. For example, you could take a good quality fish oil to reduce 
joint stiffness (caused by arthritis). Moreover, curcumin, key ingredient in 
turmeric, may help to reduce inflammation and pain. 

It is best to consult a qualified healthcare professional before taking any 
medicines. Pharmacists are often the first point of access to healthcare and 
advice as they are easy to access and generally provide free consultations. 
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g]kfndf cfhef]nL ;a}eGbf j9L 
k|of]u x'g] zAb xf] o'jf . /fhgLlts 
;efdf xf]; jf ;fdflhs hd36 
jf lrofukm ;a}lt/ o'jfsf 
ljifon] :yfg kf“p5g\ . ;~rf/ 
dfWodaf6 k|sflzt / k|;fl/t 
x'g] ;dfrf/ tyf cfn]vdf sxL 
g st} o'jfsf ljifo ;d]l6Psf 
x'G5g\ . o'jf / /f]huf/L clxn] ;a} 
eGbf a9L ukm ug]{ ljifo ag]sf] 
5 . lrof k;nb]lv l;x+b/jf/;Dd 
x'g] ax;df o'jfsf d'2fn] k|a]z 
kf“p5g\ . ;a}lt/ ax; eP klg 
lsg o'jf /fHosf] k|fyfldstfdf 
kg{ ;s]gg\ of] eg] uDeL/ ljifo 
ag]sf] 5 . o'jfx? :ki6 dfu{  
lgb]{zsf] cefjdf ef}tfl//x]
sf 5g\ . clwsf+z g]kfnL o'jf 
;'Gb/ ;kgf af]s]/ ljb]zLPsf 
5g\ . cf}krfl/s Pj+ cgf}krfl/s 
dfWodaf6 ef/t tyf t];|f] d'n'sdf  
/f]huf/Lsf nflu hfg] o'jfsf] ;+Vof 
$) nfv a9L 5 . ;/sf/L tYof+s 
cg';f/ k|ltlbg ;/b/ !% ;osf]  
xf/fxf/Ldf g]kfnL a}b]lzs 
/f]huf/Lsf] l;nl;nfdf aflxl/
G5g. /]ld6\ofG; /fHosf] cy{tGqsf] 
d]?b08 ePsf] 5 . tTsfnnfO{ x]
bf{ of] cj:yf ;fdfGo h:tf] 
nfu] klg sfnfGt/df o;n] lgs} 
eofjx l:ylt ;[hgf ug]{ s'/fdf 

s'g} z+sf 5}g . s'n hg;+Vofsf] $) k|ltzt lx:;f cf]u6]sf o'jfx? 
cfkm\gf] phf{jfg ;do ljb]zL e'dLdf >d / kl;gf aufP/ ljtfPsf 
5g\ . cfh g]kfnL o'jfx?n] stf/, b'aO{ / dn]l;ofnfO{ ;d[4 agfO/x]sf 
5g . ;+;f/sf ljslzt b]zx?sf] Oltxf; x]g]{ xf] eg] o'jfx?sf] >d / 
kl;gfaf6 g} ;d[l4 xfl;n u/]sf 5g\ . xfdL eg] o'jfx?nfO{ aflx/ /fv]/ 
;d[l4sf] s'/f ul//x]sf 5f}+ . hj;Dd ljsf;sf] d"nk|jfxdf o'jfx?nfO{ 
k|ToIf ;xeflu u/fpg ;lsb}g tj;Dd d'n's ;d[l4sf] lbzfdf cl3 a9\g 
;Sb}g . Pl;ofdf ljsf;sf] df]]8]nsf] rrf{ ubf{ hfkfg, rLg, l;+ufk'/, 
blIf0f sf]l/of, dn]l;ofsf] cu| k+lQmdf cfp“5g\ . tL ;a} d'n'sx?n] b'O{ 
bzssf] cjlwd} cfkm"nfO{ ljsl;t b]zsf] ;"rLdf k'¥ofP . To;sf nflu 
pgLx?n] o'jf hgzlQmnfO{ :j]b]zd} ljsf; lgdf{0fsf sfddf kl/rfng 
u/L ;d[l4 xfl;n u/]sf x'g . g]kfn ;/sf/n] eg] a}b]lzs /f]huf/LnfO{ g} 
k|a4{g ul//x]sf] 5 . h;af6 xfd|f] ;fdflhs, cfly{s ;+/rgfx?df Aofks 
kl/j{tg cfPsf] 5 . a}b]lzs /f]huf/LnfO{ a}slNks Joj:yfsf] ?kdf lnO{ 
:jb]zd} /f]huf/Lsf cj;/x? ;[hgf ug{ ;lsPg eg] xfd|f] k':tf cem} 
k5fl8 kg]{ lglZrt 5 . /]ld6\ofG;n] Ifl0fs nfe lbP klg b"/ufdL ?kdf 
k/lge{tf emg} a9fp“5 . 

o'jf rnfodfg hgzlQm xf] . o;n] :jfefljs ?kd} cj;/sf] vf]hL 
ul//x]s} x'G5 . pko'Qm cj;/sf] vf]hLdf ef}tfl//x]sf] o'jf hxf“ cj;/  
b]V5 ToxL+ hfG5 . cfh g]kfndf /f]huf/Lsf] ;Defjgf gePs} sf/0f o'jf 
ljb]lzPsf 5g\ . :jb]zd} /f]huf/Lsf cj;/ ;[hgf x'g] xf] eg] clwsf+z 
o'jf ljb]lzg] lyPgg\ . cfh g]kfnL o'jfx?sf] klxnf] uGtJo dn]l;of, 
stf/, ;fpbL c/j / b'jO{ x'g] u/]sf] 5 . To;}u/L blIf0f sf]l/of hfg] 
o'jfsf] ;+Vof klg Toltg} a9L 5 . k|ltaif{ sf]l/og efiff k/LIffdf nfvf} 
o'jf ;xefuL x'g] u/]sf] tYon] klg sfl/ofsf] cfs{if{0f a9]sf] b]vfp“b5 . 
cWoogsf nflu hfkfg, c:6«]lnof, o'/f]k, cd]l/sf Sofgf8f hfg] o'jfx?sf] 
k|fyfldstf klg /f]huf/L g} xf] . /f]huf/L / cj;/sf] vf]hLdf d'n'saf6  
af}l4s knfog cem} a9\b} uPsf] 5 . ;/;lt{ x]bf{ cfd o'jfsf] k|fyfldstf 
/ /f]hfO{ ljb]z g} x'g] u/]sf] 5 . 

o'jf ljgfsf] ;d[l4
–  sdn ;'a]bL
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xfd|f uf“psf a:tLx? o'jf ljlxg 
aGb} uPsf 5g\ . s'g} ;fdflhs 
;+:sf/ jf ljsf;sf] d]nf] ;a} 
s'/fdf a[4a[4f g} ;+nUg 5g\ . 
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kl/jf/af6 Psn kl/jf/ tkm{ pGd'v 
x'b}{ uPsf] 5 . 3/ kl/jf/af6 6f9f  
/x]sfx?df dgf];fdflhs ;d:of  
b]lvg yfn]sf] 5 . kl5Nnf] ;dodf t 
 ljb]zdf cfTdxTofsf] 36gf emg} 
a9\b} uPsf] 5 eg] ca}wflgs of}
g ;DaGwn] ;dfhdf ;DaGw  
ljR5]bsf 36gf a9\b} uPsf 
5g\ . ljb]zdf Hofgsf] afhL  
/fv]/ sdfP/ k7fPsf] k};f 3/ 
cfpbf“ c?s} xftdf k/]sf] ;~rf/ 
dfWodaf6 ;'Gb} cfPs} 5f}+. h;n] 
ubf{ ldn]/ a;]sf] kfl/jf/ lj36g 
ePsf] 5 . lj:tf/} kfl/jfl/s, 
;fdflhs Pj+ ;f+:s[lts d"No 
dfGotfx? x/fp“b} uPsf 5g\ . 

a}b]lzs /f]huf/Ln] kfl/jfl/s /  
/fli6«o cy{tGqdf lgs} 7"nf] 
k|efj kf/]sf] b]lvG5. ljZj 
a}+ssf] aflif{s k|ltab]g cg';f/ 
;g\ @)!& df g]kfnsf] s'n 
u|fx{:Yo pTkfbgdf @*=$ k|ltzt  
/]ld6\ofG;n] of]ubfg k'¥ofPsf] 5 
. /fli6«o cy{tGqdf /]ld6\ofG;sf]  
of]ubfg k'¥ofpg] blIf0f Pl;ofdf 

g]kfn klxnf] d'n's xf] eg] ljZjJofkL ?kdf tfhls:yfg kl5 g]kfn xf] .  
/]ld6\ofG;n] kl/jf/sf] cfly{s cj:yf eg] lj:tf/} dfly p7\b} uPsf] 5 .  
ljb]zaf6 k7fPsf] /sdn] afnaflnsfsf] lzIffdf /fd|f] k|efj kf/]sf] 5 . t/ 
c? If]qdf ePsf] nufgL x]g]{ xf] eg] pTkfbgzLn sfddf eGbf cg'Tkfbs If]
qdf nufgL a9\bf] 5 . /]ld6\ofG;n] tTsfn d'n'ssf] cy{tGq rnfodfg eP 
klg sfnfGt/df o;n] 7"nf] ;d:of ;[hgf ug]{5 . ljZj a}+ssf] @)!& sf]  
;j]{If0f cg';f/ ;a} eGbf a9L s'n u|fx{:Yo pTkfbgdf 6+uf]n] #$=@ 
k|ltzt, tflhls:yfgn] #!=^ / nfOa]l/ofn] @^=( k|ltztn] /]ld6\ofG;sf] 
of]ubfg b]lvG5 . t/ tL ;a} b]zx? ljsf;df k5fl8 k/]sf 5g\ . ljZjdf 
s'g}klg d'n'sn] /]ld6\ofG;sf] sf/0faf6 ;d[l4 xfl;n u/]sf] 5}g . ;a} 
ljsl;t d'n'ssf] Oltxf; x]g]{ xf] eg] cfkm\g} ;|f]t, ;fwg / hgzlQmnfO{ 
k|efjsf/L kl/rfng u/]/ g} ;d[l4 xfl;n u/]sf 5g\ . To;}n] cj xfdLn] 
s'g af6f] c+ufNg] k/lge{/tf ls cfTdlge{/tf ;dod} o; tkm{ Wofg lbg' 
h?/L 5 . 

cfly{s ;j]{If0fn] g]kfnL cy{tGqdf pRr ul/aL, Go"g cfly{s a[l4b/, 
cfly{s c;dfgtf / a]/f]huf/LnfO{ d'Vo r'gf}ltsf] ?kdf cf}NofPsf] 5 . o'jf  
a]/f]huf/L 7'nf] ;d:ofsf] ?kdf b]lvPsf] 5 . To;nfO{ ;Daf]wg ug{  
;/sf/n] o'jf /f]huf/Lsf ;DaGwdf s]xL goF“ sfo{qmd klg ;fa{hlgs  
u/]sf] 5 . cf=a= )&%÷&^ sf] ah]6 dfkm{t ;/sf/ d'n's leq yk 
/f]huf/L l;h{gf u/L g]kfnL o'jfx?nfO{ a}b]lzs /f]huf/Ldf hfg  
gkg]{ cj:yf agfpg # cj{ !) s/f]8sf] k|wfgdGqL /f]huf/ sfo{qmd cl3  
;f/]sf] 5 . To;}u/L x/]s k|b]zdf /f]huf/ ;"rgf s]Gb| :yfkgf ug{, 
;dfg sfdsf nflu ;dfg Hofnf k|bfg ug]{, pRr lzIff xfl;n u/]sf 
o'jfx?nfO{ Joj;fodf cfslif{t ug{ z}lIfs k|df0fkqsf] lwQf]df % k|ltzt 
Jofh cg'bfgdf ? & nfv ;Dd C0f pknAw u/fpg], ;fy} :jb]zdf 
 /f]huf/Lsf k|of{Kt cj;/ tyf 5gf}6 pknAw geP;Dd cNksflng /0fgLltsf] 
?kdf a}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/ pkof]u ug]{ gLlt lnPsf] 5 . ;fy} k|To]s  
k|b]zdf a}b]lzs /f]huf/ ;]jf sfof{no :yfkgf u/L >d :jLs[ltnfO{ ;xh 
agfpg], ljb]zaf6 kms]{sf o'jfx?nfO{ ;DalGwt Joj;fo ;~rfng ug{ 
kl/of]hgfdf cfwfl/t ? !) nfv ;Ddsf] C0f  pknAw u/fpg] of]hgf 
cuf8L ;f/]sf] 5 . em§ x]bf{ lgs} cfs{ifs nfUg] oL sfo{qmd :ki6 dfkb08 
gx'“bf sfof{Gjogdf eg] lgs} hl6ntf 5 . 

a}b]lzs /f]huf/LnfO{ Jojl:yt ub}{ :jb]zd} /f]huf/Lsf gof“ ;Defjgfx? 
Vff]hL ug'{ ;xh kSs} 5}g . d'n'ssf] b'O{ ltxfO{ s[lifdf cfl>t >d 
zlQm cem}klg lgjf{xd'vL g} 5 . /fHon] nufgLsf] jftfj/0f / k|ltkmsf] 
;"lglZrtf ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g . h;n] ubf{ a}b]lzs nufgL lelqg ;ls/x]sf]  
5}g . klxn] :yfkgf ePsf pBf]ux? aGb x'b}{ uPsf 5g\ eg] gof“ pBf]uwGbf 
:yfkgf x'g] ;+s]t b]lvPsf] 5}g . d'n's leq /f]huf/L k|a{4g / pBdzLntf 
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ljsf;sf lglDt lqmoflzn  
/x]sf sf]ifx? kl/0ffdd'vL glthf 
lbg ;s]sf 5}gg\. ;/sf/n]  
ul/aL lgjf/0f sf]if, o'jf tyf 
;fgf Joj;foL :jf]/f]huf/ sf]if, 
sd{rf/L ;~ro sf]if, gful/s 
nufgL sf]if, ;fdflhs ;'/Iff  
sf]if nufotsf ;a} sf]ifx? 
PsLs[t u/L /fHosf] Pp6}  
;+/rgf dfkm{t nufgL  
ug]{ / 7'nf] ;+Vofdf /f]huf/L ;[hgf  
ug]{ jftfj/0f agfpg ;s]sf] 5}g 
.  tflnd k|bfos ;a} ;:yfx?nfO{ 
l;l6Olel6 cGt{ut cfj4 u/L 
l;kd"ns tflnd ;~rfng 
ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g eg] o'jf nlIft 
sfo{qmdnfO{ Plss[t u/L o'jf 
tyf v]ns'b dGqfno / /fli6«o 
o'jf kl/ifb dfkm{t ;~rfng ug{ 
;s]sf] 5}g\ 

d'n'sdf nufgL d}qL jftfj/0f 
gx'gfn] /f]huf/Lsf cj;/x? Go"g 
x'+b} uPsf 5g\ eg] o'jf j]/f]huf/L 
a9]sf] 5 . lzlIft o'jf a]/f]huf/L 
a9\g', d'n'sdf kof{Kt /f]huf/Lsf 
cj;/x? ;[hgf x'g g;Sg', ;Lk 
ljsf; / /f]huf/L jLr tfnd]n 
gx'g' / b]z ljsf;df cfjZos 
kg]{ >dzlQm aflxl/g' 68sf/f] 
;d:ofsf] ?kdf /x]sf] 5 . h;n] 
ubf{ cfh ljsf; lgdf{0fsf sfddf 
>lds dhb'/x?sf] cefj x'g  
yfn]sf] 5 . ljz]if u/L g]kfndf 
>d ;+:s[ltsf] cefj 5 eg] 
>dsf] ;Ddfg klg 5}g . sfdnfO{ 
;fgf] / 7"nf] eg]/ lje]b ul/G5 . 

d'n's lgdf{0fsf] o; dxfcleofgdf 
o'jfx?nfO{ ljsf;sf] ;fem]bf/ 

agfpg' kb{5 . ljsf;df o'jfx?sf] ;fem]bf/Ln] g} ;+d[l4df 6]jf k'¥ofp“b5. 
;/sf/n] o'jf /f]huf/Lsf] gof“ cj;/sf nflu tTsfn s[lif / ko{6gdf g} 
nufgL a9fpg cfjZos 5 . s[lifdf o'jfsf] cfsif{0f a9fpg Joj;flos 
s[lifdf hf]8 lbg'kb{5 . h;sf nflu o'jfnfO{ 1fg, ;Lk, k"“hL / k|ljlw 
x:tfGt/0f ug'{kb{5 . s[lif Joj;fo z'? ug]{ o'jfnfO{ /fh:j 5'6 lbg] 
.  s[lif pTkfbgsf] ahf/Ls/0fdf ;xof]u ug]{. s[lif aLdf tyf cg'bfgsf] 
Joj:yf ug]{.  ljb]zaf6 kms]{/ cfPsf o'jfx?nfO{ pgLx?sf] ;Lksf] cfwf/
df Joj;foL shf{ pknAw u/fpg] . ;f] shf{ afktsf] Jofh ldgfxf  
ug]{ .  s[lifdf cg';Gwfg ug{ rfxg] o'jfx?nfO{ cWoog tyf cg';Gwfg  
/sd pknAw u/fpg] h;n] ubf{ s[lif Joj;fodf o'jfsf] cfs{if0f a95 
. To;}u/L ko{6g Joj;fo klg o'jfsf nflu csf]{ ljsNk x'g;S5 . 
ko{6g ufO8sf nflu tfnLd . xf]d:6]sf nflu cg'bfg ;xof]u . ;fxl;s  
v]nx?sf] k|a{4g, gof“ ko{6sLo uGtJosf] vf]hL . Osf] 6'l/hddf hf]8 
.  ko{6ssf nflu ;'/lIft jftfj/0f lgdf{0f u/L ko{6sLo xj agfpg] .  
h;jf6 7"nf] dfqfdf /f]huf/Lsf] cj;/ ;[hgf u/L aflif{s nfvf} o'jfnfO{ 
:jb]zd} /f]huf/L lbg] jftfj/0f lgdf{0f x'G5 . ;dod} a}b]lzs /f]huf/Lsf] 
k/lge{/tf sd ug{ ;lsPg eg] eljiodf o;n] eofjx l:ylt ;[hgf ub{5 
. o'jfx?sf] phf{zLn ;do / ;Lk  ljb]zL e"dLdf vr]{/ ;d[4 g]kfnsf]  
kl/sNkgf ug'{ lbjf:jKg xf] . 

b]zsf] s"n hg;+Vofsf] 7'nf] lx:;f cf]u6]sf] o'jf ju{sf] ;d'lrt ljsf;, kl/
rfng / ;xelutfdf g} d'n'ssf] cfly{s – ;fdflhs ;d'Gglt lge{/ /xG5 
. k"+hL / k|ljlwsf] ;fy;fy} o'jf zlQmnfO{ ;dosf] ult;+u} kl/rfng ug{ 
;s]df ljsf;n] ult lng ;Sb5 . ;/sf/n] o'jfd}qL nufgLsf] jftfj/0f 
>[hgf ug'{k5{ . To;}u/L o'jf /f]huf/Lsf nflu tTsfnLg, dWosfnLg / 
bL3{sfnLg of]hgf / sfo{qmd to ug'{kb{5 . b]zsf o'jfnfO{ ;a} k|sf/n] 
;Ifd agfpg] lbzf tkm{ ;/sf/sf] Wofg s]lGbt x'g cfjZos 5 . o'jfdf 
nfufgL ug]{ b]zx¿n] g} cfh ljZjnfO{ g]t[Tj ul//x]sf 5g\ . o'jfnfO{ 
;an agfO{ b]z ljsf;df nufpg ;s] dfq of] b]zsf] d'xf/ km]l/g ;S5 . 
o'jfnfO{ p7fpg ;s] dfq ;dfh p7\5, o'jfnfO{ hufpg ;s] dfq ;dfh 
kl/jt{g / d'n's ;d[4 x'G5 . o'jfnfO{ jflx/ /fv]/ ;d[l4 ;Dej 5}g . 

kamal.subedi1@gmail.com
n]vs /fli6«o o'jf u}/ ;/sf/L ;+:yf dxf;+3 g]kfnsf s]Gb|Lo cWoIf x'g . 
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>Ldfg ;u/dfyfHo"nfO d]/f] ljgd| cfu|x 5,

ls tkfO“n] blIf0flt/ j;fO ;g{] ljrf/ t' ug'{ k5{ .

lsgls, oxf+ /ft/x] cu|fv knfP eGg] 8/ 5,

en}, j]nf s'j]nf uf]? Kflg Aofpg] u5{ ..

 

;w}+ Pp6} 7fp“df j:bf k6of/ nfUof] xf]nf,

Efmg pQ/L e]usf] lr;f]n] ;bL{g} nfUof] xf]nf.

Tf;y{, tkfO“ blIf0flt/ t'= j;fO ;gf{];\,

clg, dhfn] 3fd tfKgf];,hLpe/L dfln; ugf{];\ ..

o;f] ubf{—

blIf0flt/sf] v'nfaf6 g]kfn jRg]5,

clg, :jtM pQ/lt/ v'nf x'g hfg]5 .

 

h;n] ubf{ ;lbof}b]lv cfh;Dd—

blIf0flt/ dfq 9NsL/fv]sf] k//fi6« gLlt cj ;Gt'lnt 
x'g k'Ug]5,

g]kfn / g]kfnLn], st} guO{, :jtM kl/jt{g kfpg]5 .

pQ/ / blIf0fsf] t'ngf u/L, /fd|f] s'g 5fGg 
kfpg]5 ..

tkfO“n] ;'em j'em /fd|/L k'¥ofpg' ef] eg],

emg /fd|f] gLlt nfu" x'g]5, Tof] s] eg],

Pp6fn] 3'sL{ b]vfP, csf{lt/ kmls{g kfpg] u/L,

tkfO uhwDd cl8u a;L lbg';\ o;/L .

ls tkfO“nfO rnfpg xNnfpg g;sf]; .

j? pgLx? cfkm} xlNnof];, dlRrof]; / cGttM 
ylRRfof];\ ..

a; — 

o;f] ubf{ k//fi6« gLlt ;Gt'lntdf ;Gt'lnt

a? g]kfnn] rfx] gfsfaGbL nufpg ;Sg]5

cGttM o;/L kf;f klN6g]5

g]kfnL sf] :jfledfg xjfQ} a9g]5

g]kfnsf] ;fj{ef}e ;Qf cGttM hf]lug]5 .

>Ldfg ;u/dfyfHo" 
nfO{ cfu|x 
– dfgsfhL …Ho]gf… Eofgs'j/, Sofgf8f 
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Painted by Dr Ram Kumar Bhaukajee
Nepal Earthquake April 2015, Durbarsquare, Basantapur

Tribute to the victims of devastating 
earthquake 2015
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el/of
– k|sfz ;'j]lb

न्यूजिल्ाण्ड नेप्लिि एसोससएसन सम्यूणमा दािभुाइ तथा दददी 
बहहनीहरुमा नि िरमा हि सं  २०७६ को  आगमनलाई सहरमा 

स्ागत गददै सुख, शान्ति र सम्वृद्धिको कामना गदमाछ /

शोक अवन भोकले ग्रति
काठमाडौकंो कुनै गल्ीमा बसेर 
चाउररएको िदकि अनुहारको खोचंहरुबाट 
द:ुख अवन पीडाका सयौ ं
बागमिी र वबष्णुमिी बगाउदै
स्यम ्आफनै जीिन रक्षाको शभख मागै् गरेको 
टोपीको भरमा 
स्ाशभमानको कुनै अिशेष जोगाउने प्रयत्न गददै 
सुरुिाल र कममजमा टालेका डोबहरुसंगै
आफनो जीिन भोगाइका ्ेदहरुलाई
उदाङ्ग पाददै 
कटक्दटएको मयलको कालो सेरोफेरो शभत् 

हषमा र उमंगको 
इने्दनी खोजै् 
फुटेर पटप्टी चचरा परेका पैिलाहरुलाई 
खखइंदै गरेका 
सतिा रबरका चपिलले िादैि 
सघसाददै गरेको आफनो जीिन 
अवन मेदटदै गरेको आस्तित्लाई 
एक घुटक्ी िकु 
र एउटा लामो सासको भरमा 
बचाउने बहाना बदैुि 
शून् आकाशविर हेरेर 
टोलाईरहकेो ् 
एक जना बढूो भररया ।। 
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Peter Gibbs returns to Nepal…
Peter Gibbs returned to Nepal 
in May 2018, Peter writes…

It was very special to return 
to Nepal in May 2018, the visit 
was timed to coincide with a 
special function at the British 
Embassy to celebrate the climb 
of Sir  Ed Hillary. This was a 
very entertaining evening out, 
however the real highlight for 
me was to open the new class 
room block at Taman Danda 
School.

This was a project initiated by 
the Nepal Association Bay of 

Plenty (NABOP).Under the guidance of Ramesh Gurung a fund was 
set up after the devastating earthquake. It was decided to hold the 
funds raised while a worthwhile, long term project was found.

Eventually Tamman Danda, situated in a remote part of the 
Ghorka region was identified as an ideal project. The end result 
is  a permanent  6 classroom block completed to new earthquake 
standards to provide classrooms for the senior school.

I felt honoured to visit the school and open the classroom block, 
knowing that it will provide adequate education for many students 
for many years to come. It was also heartening to cut the ribbon on 
the sign showing the support from NABOP in this remote corner of 
Nepal.

Well done Bay Of Plenty it has proved to be  a great use of the funds 
raised
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;f]´f] dg
– विनोद भौकाजी

नलेखुं  भन्ु वब्झाउने गरी विमीलाई यो मन मादैिन, 
्लकपट गनमा पटकै् सो्झो मेरो यो मन मादैिन/

छ्मेकमा वबकृवि देखदा कोमल मन ब्ुझाउन सक्दिन, 
िलदेखख-मासिसम्म एकैचोटी पररििमान ल्ाऊ भन्दिन/

माफ गर- सो्झो मेरो मन विकडमको भाषा बझुदैन, 
अल्स्र अवन अशान् आदि यो मनले स्ीकाददैन/

जमीन मुवन जरा शभत्सैम्म नगढी रुख बछलयो हँदैन,
जवि ्लाङ्ग लगाए पवन विमीले आिार वबसमानु हँदैन/ 

अरुको लामग आफनो स्ािमा त्ाग्ा कदहल्ै घाटा हँदैन,
सेिा गदामा अरुको कदावप नाफा-नोक्ानको दहसाब 

राखखदैंन/ 

पवित् कममा यहा ँकेिल दवुनयालँाई देखाउन मात् गररंदैन, 
गददै जाऊ सकेको कममा विम्रो खुसी कदहल्ै ररचत्दैन/

ईश्वर ि खोजी-खोजी खुसी मादैि त्सै कहा ँआउनु हन्,
जसले द:ुखी ओठंमा हासँो ्ददै आफूलाइ विलाञ्ली ददन्/

नम्र हनु भनेको विमी वनबमाल हनु कदावप हँदै होइन, 
आदर गनुमा भनेको ्ुझकु् भनेको वबलु्ल हँदै होइन/

नलेखुं  भन्ु वब्झाउने गरी विमीलाई यो मन मादैिन, 
्लकपट गनमा पटकै् सो्झो मेरो यो मन मादैिन/

  ********
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The Landform Cycle
Divyanshu Dave Khadka 
Macleans College, year 10 student

Over millions of years, NZ 
has developed a diverse 
landscape. These land 
feature can be found all 
around New Zealand from 
the 90-mile beach in the 
North to the Southern Alps 
in the South. Weathering, 
erosion, transportation, 
and deposition have all 
made NZ's unique land 
features. The landscape 
is continually changing 
making NZ a special place 
to live and visit in. 

Weathering is the process 
of breaking down rocks 
by the weather and by 
the action of animals 
and plants. An example 
of this is the Waitomo 
caves in the North 
Island. The Waitomo 
caves were formed 
millions of years ago by 
a type weathering called 
chemical weathering; 
chemical weathering is 
when chemicals gradually 
eat away rocks. Waitomo 
caves started to form 30 
million years ago as water 
seeped into the cracks 
in the rocks widening 
channels because of the 
water is a bit acidic which 

eventually created the Waitomo Caves. Weathering over a 
period of time can create amazing things. 

Erosion is the process of wearing down rocks, and how water, 
gravity, and wind carries away particles broken down by the 
process of weathering. An example of erosion is the Milford 
sounds in the South. During the most recent Ice Age, Milford 
Sounds was a glacier, and all of the mountains around it was 
underwater. The glacier created crevices that ran down the 
side of the mountain pushing rocks to one side to the other. 
When it was time for the glacier to melt it left it with what we 
know today. Just like weathering, erosion can create wonderful 
places for everybody to enjoy. 

Transportation is the movement of sediment from eroded 
material like rock. An example of a landform that has been 
transported in the Waikato River in the North Island near 
Hamilton. Waikato River was formed 1800 years ago from the 
debris created from a volcano, which changed the direction of 
many rivers connected to the channel, this eventually leads to 
the creation of the Waikato River. Transportation with the help 
of others can create fascinating places.

Disposition is when eroded material has been carried to 
a particular place and dropped. An example of this is the 
Canterbury plains in the South Island. The Canterbury plains 
were formed a long time ago when it was a glacier, the glacier 
would carry eroded material down it, and it was land up in the 
plains, this process kept of happening until it becomes a flat 
place of land. Deposition can make tremendous things.

Weathering, erosion, transportation, and deposition changes 
the landform all around the world not just NZ to something 
marvelous. Without these four types of landform changes and 
the landform cycle, the world would be an entirely different 
place.
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Some things are hard for people to understand. Like how anyone 
could be proud of nasty, hard, yellow calluses that turn hands into 
hunks of leather. Then there are machines from a torture chamber 
– why would anyone want to erg as much as we do? Running, lifting 
weights, erging (which, by the way, an erg is a rowing machine), and 
basically enduring hell…all for a sport. At the end of practice, we’re 
covered in sweat. Rowing is a sport where you win by sitting on your 
rear and going backwards…you get to see the people you’re beating 
rather than a finish line (which is something quite dignifying). 
Rowing is a sport for which you have to work your butt off and it’s like 
nothing else. 

It confuses people as to why someone would put themselves 
through such intense pain. And sometimes it’s even hard for me to 
understand. Once in a while I wonder why I row. Then I realize that 
I don’t know what I’d do if I didn’t row, maybe football. Rowing has 
taught me more about myself and about life than anything else 
of which I can think. It has shown me how far I am willing to push 
myself, where my breaking point is, and it has taught me how to push 
myself past that breaking point, through my walls – physical and 
mental. Rowing has shown me that I can endure so much more than 
I think is possible, it sets expectations for me and teaches me how 
to meet those expectations. Rowing has revealed my strengths and 

weaknesses and most of all, my 
character. A rower’s character 
(along with mental strength) 
shines through during those 
middle 1000 meters of a 2000 
metre sprint test, through that 
wall where your brain says, “No, 
you can’t,” but your body keeps 
going, and mind you, that body 
pulls harder. 

More than anything though, it’s 
the people you row with which 
makes rowing such an amazing 
sport. Your crew is your family; 
the boathouse is your second 
home. It’s those people for 
whom you are willing to push 
yourself past the brink of 
insanity, through those thick 
walls of pain; those people with 
whom you fight to gain length 
on another boat’s bow ball that 
make it all worth the suffering. 
You see, rowing pulls people 
together, they share your fears 
and tears, your pain and glory. 
In the end your rowing squad 
is a group of lifelong friends 
and through all the pain you’ll 
discover how amazing rowing is 
and that’s what is important.

My Experience of Rowing

Aaron Bhuju
Year 10 Student of Westlake Boys High School
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I still clearly remember 
the day back in 2012 in 
Biratnagar - the morning, 
so peaceful and quiet. The 
birds chirping, the fresh 
morning air, and the warm 
light of the early morning 
sun. But, that day, I was 
feeling extra sleepy (and I 
mean way more than usual 
and usual is unusual for a 
normal human being) so I 
just stayed in bed. But after 
a while, I could hear my 
mum calling me downstairs 
for breakfast and she was 
getting really impatient. So 
slowly, I dragged myself out 
of bed, eyelids half closed, 
body leaning against the 
cold brick wall. 

I took one slow step at 
a time, reaching for the 
ground beneath my 
feet every time. I got to 
the stairs and reached 
out for the handrail but 
completely missed it and 
bonked my sleepy head 
against the wall. Dazed, I 
fell backwards, landing on 
my posterior. I stood up 
and this time found the 
handrail and slowly began 
to trudge downstairs.

I lumbered down the corridor down to a series of doors. 
Sleepily, I entered one. I found myself in a bedroom, 
Wrong door, I thought to myself. As I was about to leave, 
I saw something. It was long, slimy, and had no arms or 
legs. That was just about enough to wake me up. I leapt 
onto a bed so the snake couldn’t get to me. I curled up in 
a tight ball and watched the snake with frightful eyes. The 
snake started to move around. It looked like it would come 
towards me. I completely froze and I closed my eyes, I just 
couldn’t bear to look. 
  
I then heard the sound of my mum coming into the room. 
I didn’t want to look, but I just had to. Slowly, I opened up 
my fingers so I could take a tiny peek. I still could see the 
snake rattling and rustling against the cold marble floor 
and coming towards me. Fortunately, nothing bad had yet 
happened. My mum quickly told me that she was going to 
be right back, I assumed with help. So I shut my eyes and 
cuddled myself as I waited for help. 

I didn’t how much time had passed, seconds, minutes, or 
even hours. All I knew was that a snake was in the same 
room as I was. As I lay still on the bed, the snake was 
jittering around. A four-year-old kid doesn’t really have 
any bravery. I’d been holding it in. But now I just couldn’t. 
I screamed. As if on queue, help arrived. My mum, my dad 
and my granddad worked together to get that snake out.

Thinking about it now, just makes me smile. That snake 
wouldn’t scare me a bit now. Okay, maybe it would. Just 
watching a documentary about black mamba on TV 
reminded me of what an incident that had been. I didn’t 
step a foot inside that room for a month! Phew! Thank god 
that there are no snakes in here. 

The Reminiscence
Pratyush Khatiwada
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नया ँबरमा २०७६ (वि. स.) को पािन अिसरमा नेपाल न्जुिल्ान्ड  फे्न्डससप सोसाइटी 
क्ाण्टरिररका तरमा बाट न्जुिल्ान्ड जभत् र बाहहर छररएर रहनु भएका आफना सम्यूणमा ममत् 

महानभुाबहरु र शुभ चचतिकहरुमा हार्दक मंगलमय शुभ कामना ब्यक्त गदमाछौ।ँ पे्रम, शारति,  

सद्ाि र खसुी मानि िीिनका अतिरिसु्हरु हुन िसले विश्व शारतिर भाईचाराको महत्वलाई 
क्षिवतिसम्म पुरयाएर असंख्य िीिनका पलहरुलाई अ्झ साथमाक, रङ्गमय र उत्वृ ष्ट बनाउदछ।  

नया ँबरमा २०७६ ले हामी सबैमा ययनै कुराहरुको प्रत्ाभयूहत ददन सकोस भने् हार्दक कामना गदमाछौ।ँ

 नेपाल न्जुिल्ान्ड  फे्न्डससप सोसाइटी क्ाण्टरिरर

भखमाररै कोवपलाबाट फुलै् गरेकी विमी,

मासथी खेिमा ्झलेु ्झैं  लज्ाले ्झलैु् गरेकी विमी,

 शंगार अवन प्रमेले खुलै् गरेकी विमी।
 

सपना सजाउनु मीठा -मीठा रहर बोकेका,

ससकु् पाठ पवन अनुभिबाट जीिनमा भोगेका।
 

जन् कहा ँभयो, सुदूर गाउं या बतिीमा के फरक प म्ा? 

जब विमी जीिन बझु्ौ ंदईु पाखे ्ाप्रो अवन महल दिुैको। 
 

हक््यों- बढौ ँअवन  पढौ ंकहा ँके फरक प म्ा? 

जब विमी  साक्षी ्ौ, महल, बोर्डङ र ्ानो वबनाको

 सरकारी सू्लको ।

स्ट्�ल जजदिगी 
- नममिा दिाडी

जीिन कतिो भोगो के फरक प््मा? 

जब विमी अनुभिी ्ौ मीठा रहर जीिनको अवन वपएको विष 
दिुैको ।

 

यी सबलेै  ि विमीलाइ पत्थर बनाएको ्,

जुध् सक्ौ जवि नै ठूलो आसँििेहरी विरुद्ध ।
 

्झरीले रु्झाउंदैन विमीलाइ बानी पररसकेको ्,

आसँिले बगाउंदैन विमीलाइ जरा गदडसकेको ्।
 

अब लमक अदडग पाइला हर प्रगविको 

विमीलाइ िरैे िरैे शुभकामना  स्व�ल जजदिगीको ।
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She laid down on her bed transfixed by the view 
outside her window. 

For it wasn’t the weather nor the view on its own, 
it was the subtle ways in which one scenario 
culminated into another, which fascinated her.

Like a stage ready to engulf its audience, 
the window would put a show tailored especially 
for her. It was in these moments where her 
chattering mind, anticipations, customized day 
dreams and repentances, all went to a deep 
sleep. 

She gazed outside with mindfulness, with no 
interpretations of her own.

She was the witness of many departures and 
arrivals in that portrait hung.

The view remained motionless for days gone by.  
That permanency however, was always short-
lived. 

Years had passed by, day in and out, she would lay 
down. 

There laid no philosophies nor any talks, the simple 
act of submerging with the view was liberating for 
her. 

In her stillness, she was an observer of lives around. 

The cycle of existence seemed so explicit When 
viewed away from.

Ambiguity around substantiality of the view 
Aroused in her

In that very moment, she felt her existence.

It felt great to not know the future of something 
Yet be content in the uncertainty.

The idea of existence?
Muna Dhakal

The Nepalese Society 
of Wellington  

wishes everyone  
a happy and 
prosperous  

New Year 2076

The Nepalese Society of Wellington Inc.
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people and property
www.harveyspapatoetoe.co.nz

If you are Buying or 
Selling Real Estate
Call Me Now!

Baath Real Estate Ltd, Licensed Agent REAA 2008

Iresh T
Licensed Salesperson REAA2008

DDI: 09 366 3033
M: 0274 530 333

E: iresh@harveys.co.nz
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We discussed this with the 
experts –Vins Grover & Manoj 
Singhal at Finance Matters. 
Below is our discussion with 
them which will help you simplify 
the confusion.

Team Finance 
Matters says 
Looking at the scenario with 
Auckland, you could think that 
renting wins against buying a 
property, but we do not think so! 
Both the situations have their 
pros & cons, but we still think it 
is worth choosing to buy than to 
rent.
The biggest reason is “Why pay 
someone else’s mortgage? Pay 
your own instead”.
Other strong reasons to buy your 
own property are
•  Buying your own house is a 

pride. Your lifestyle changes 
and your family will be happier 
in your own home. 

•  Historically the house prices 
have increased in New 
Zealand so you can repay 
your home loan and build 
bigger equity over a period. 
The increased house price will 
give you sense of stability and 
security. 

•  Since you are not paying for your landlord’s mortgage, any capital 
appreciation in the property can help you in your retirement planning. 

•  And, at the end when you leave this world, you can pass on the 
property as a generational legacy to your kids.

Is this a right time to buy a property?
Yes, it is. Because; 
• Reserve Bank is promoting Owner Occupiers.  
• Mortgage rates are historic low. 
•  Banks are supporting 90% loan to value ratio (LVR) applications. 

Property prices are stable in Auckland at last and the market has 
changed from seller’s market to buyer’s market. 

•  Rents are increasing everyday so buying your own home will never be 
a bad decision. 

Looking at all these points it clearly indicates – This is a good time to buy.

How can Finance Matters help our 
community here?
We strongly believe that our Nepalese community is very hard working 
and family oriented. They have migrated to this country, leaving behind 
their loved ones only because they want to be their pride and achieve 
something for them. 
Owning your own house is a BIG proud to yourself and your family back 
home. 
We at Finance Matters strongly acknowledge this and will help you 
achieve this big proud for you. We will plan you towards buying your first 
home and helping you towards Mortgage Freedom. 
Together we can WIN this journey for you. 

Are you at a CROSSROADS between 
Renting Vs Buying a house? 
Confused?

 Vins Grover
  027 556 8484

 Manoj Singhal
021 987 499

0800 700 600
www.financematters.co.nz 
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We also have cakes for all Occasions: Designer cakes  |  Sugar free cakes  |  Eggless cakes  +  more...

Now in four locations

Freshly Baked Pies
Indian Puffs & Indian Biscuits

Plain & Stuffed Kulchas
Huge varieties for Vegetarians

1st
 

Indian Bakery in
New Zealand

Call US
0800 786 101

58 Hobson Street
Auckland
Ph: 09-373 2483

82 Carr Road
Mt.Roskill
Ph: 09-629 3650

59B East Tamaki Rd
Papatoetoe
Ph: 09-278 3732

1484 Dominion Road Ext
Mt.Roskill
Ph: 09-620 7869

Fax: 09-620 7877  |  info@bakeandbeans.co.nz  |  www.bakeandbeans.co.nz
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As I was landing in Berlin, I 
could see the whole city clad in 
orange and red hue of autumn. 
My excitement had already 
begun, as it is my favourite 
season of the year and in New 
Zealand, most trees stay green 
throughout the year. I had 
arrived one day before our 
4-day program, with a very 
bad jetlag of flying 25 hours 
from Auckland. Germany had 
always been on my To-Go list 
so I could not afford wasting 
any time resting back at the 
hotel. I went on a walking tour 
the same day and immediately 
fell in love with the history and 
beauty of the city. 

I met most of the other 
finalists the next day at the 
coaching session. I realized 
that I was not there just to 
prove myself but in fact to 
represent New Zealand, my 
institution-Auckland University 
of Technology and my home 
country Nepal. I felt proud, 
happy, excited and nervous all 
at the same time. There were 
students from undergraduate 
level, PhD candidates like 
myself, postdocs, surgeons, 
entrepreneurs and 
experienced researchers, all 

competing together. Falling Walls had organized group activities 
and a reception dinner so that participants could know each other 
and by the end of that day, we had become less like competitors, 
and more like friends. On the second day of the program, we went 
on a science excursion to a very famous technology Park “Aldershof” 
where we got in touch with leading scientists and representatives 
from both funding organizations and research institutions. We also 
went on guided tours to various research institutes at Aldershof. In 
the evening, we were invited to attend Berlin Science Prize where 
two great scientists (both of whose work I have followed since I 
started my study of science) were awarded for their ground breaking 
research. It was surreal to see them on stage being acknowledged 
and appreciated for their contribution to the society. 

On the third day was the Falling Walls Lab finale, which was held at 
Pariser Platz infront of the Brandenbugrer gate and live streamed 
for audiences all over the world. It was a perfect venue, right at 
the heart of Berlin. The jury was chaired by former astronaut, 
Claudie Haignere with 18 members all of high calibre, including the 
Chairman of Nobel Foundation. I was scheduled to present later 
in the day, as I was the 77th to present. I sat down and listened 
to my fellow finalists who pitched their wall-breaking research in 
their own field. Few of them had already been acknowledged by 
the Forbes magazine and many of them were certain to break 
the walls of various problems in future. My nervousness gradually 
started fading because I was already feeling proud to be a part of 
the finale and an audience to such brilliant presentations.   

That day I was breaking the wall of inefficient filters and I had 3 
minutes to explain my research in the best way possible. Most 
commercial filters that claim high removal of pollutants are made 
thick and compact but they block the air-flow. However, making 
them thinner would mean inefficiency in capturing particles, 
specially the nano-sized ones that can penetrate deeper into our 
lungs. I presented on how we can combine nanotechnology with 
an innovative surface modification technique to make filters that 

Reflect on 
journey 
with Falling 
Walls Lab 
Finale 2018
Ankita Poudyal
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New Zealand Nepal  
Chamber of Commerce
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नया ँिरमाको पािन अिसर मा सबैमा नया ँआशा, उत्ाह अवन उमंग पलाओस्, 
वनरतिर सरलताले जशखर चुममरहोस्, हहम्मत अठोट र आत्मवबश्वास िागोस्, सुख, 
शान्ति, सुस्ास्थ्य, समवृद्धि तथा उत्तरोत्तर प्रगवत होस ्भने् आकाषंिाका साथमा सम्णुमा 

नेपालीहरूमा आन्त्मयता अ्ैझ प्रगाढ बढदै् िाओस। हामी Waikato वनिासी 
नेपालीको सबैमा यही हार्दक मंङ्गलमय शुभकामना ।

Nepal NZ Waikato Friendship Society

can provide the best of both 
the capture and good flow. 
After 100th presentation, it was 
time for the jury to announce 
the top three names who 
would be awarded the coveted 
title of “Young Innovator of 
the Year”. I could sense that 
everyone in the room had 
already felt like winners, sitting 
there and witnessing human 
intelligence, innovations, 
diversity of research and 
cultures coming together at 
one place. When I heard my 
name announced as the third 
place winner, I remember 
feeling so numb. When I 

was on stage receiving the award, I could only think of my family 
watching me live back home in Nepal, my friends back in NZ who 
had been rooting for me and just feeling proud that I represented 
New Zealand and my home country Nepal, the best way I could. 

The next day, the top three winners got a chance to present their 
pitch at the Falling Walls Conference along with leading scientists 
and researchers from top institutions such as MIT, Harvard 
University, University of Cambridge, Max Planck Society and many 
more. 

When I was on stage at the conference, I looked at the elite audience 
in front me and I felt so grateful to be a part of that community and 
so glad to be acknowledged for my work at such a global platform. 
I am immensely thankful to Falling Walls for carrying out this feat 
every year of bringing everyone together to celebrate science, 
business, art, politics and all kinds of research. 
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Health and wellbeing play a pivotal role in 
our life. There is a saying that “health is 
wealth”. We may look apparently healthy 
but may have higher risk factor or early 
stage of disease. Screening programme 
is designed to find out risk factors or early 
stage of disease in an individual.  

According to WHO “Screening” is the 
process of identifying healthy people 
who may be at increased risk of disease 
or condition. ...”Screening” refers to the 
use of simple tests across an apparently 
healthy population in order to identify individuals who have risk factors 
or early stages of disease, but do not yet have symptoms (WHO). 

Screening therefore, is a way of finding out if people are at higher 
risk of a health problem, so that early treatment can be offered or 
information given to help them make informed decisions (a decision 
based on facts or information). 

Kiwis don’t typically have annual medical check-ups like in USA, Japan 
and some other parts of the world. However, it is important to visit your 
doctor if you have symptoms you’re concerned about so that you can 
also take advantage of a range of health checks, tests and vaccines 
that are available to help you stay healthy.  

In New Zealand, the National Screening Unit (NSU) under the 
Ministry of Health provides health screening programmes. The NSU 
is responsible for the safety, effectiveness and quality of organised 
screening programmes. The NSU is responsible for national 
coordination of the following screening programmes. 

1. National Bowel Screening Programme- screens people for bowel 
cancer 
New Zealand has one of the highest bowel cancer rates in the world. 
Bowel cancer is the second highest cause of cancer death in New 
Zealand, but it can be treated successfully if it is detected and treated 
early. In 2011, 3030 people were diagnosed with bowel cancer and 1191 
died from the disease. 

The National Bowel Screening Programme is for men and women 
aged 60 to 74 years. It aims to save lives by finding bowel cancer at 
an early stage when it can often be successfully treated. Many district 
health boards already provide free tests to those aged 60-74 under the 
national bowel-screening programme. The programme is being rolled 
out gradually across the country. It is expected that all the DHBs will 
join the program by 2021. 

The two-yearly test involves screening for blood in bowel motions. If 
you have a positive result, you might be referred for a colonoscopy to 
investigate further. Eligible participants will be contacted once their 
DHB joins the programme. 

2. Breast Screen Aotearoa-screens women for breast cancer 
Breast cancer is the most common cancer affecting Kiwi women. 

Breast cancer is New Zealand’s 
third most common cancer and 
accounts for more than 600 
deaths every year. Breast Screen 
Aotearoa is New Zealand’s 
free national breast screening 
programme for women aged 
between 45 and 69.  

Mammograms are provided 
at clinics and mobile units 
throughout New Zealand. 
Regular mammograms can 
save lives by finding breast 
cancer early, before it spreads. 
You are more likely to survive 
breast cancer, if it is found early 
and is still small. Mammograms 
can show changes inside a 
breast before they can be felt. 
While some cancers develop 
quite slowly over years, others 
can grow more quickly. It’s 
important to find any cancer as 
early as possible before it spreads. 
That’s why it’s important to 
get a regular mammogram 
every 2 years– it gives you the 
best chance of picking up any 
changes. You just need to sign 
up to get an appointment time. 
(https://www.timetoscreen.nz/
breast-screening/sign-up/) 

Regular mammograms: If 
you’re a woman aged 45-69, 
you’re eligible for a free two-
yearly mammogram through 
Breast Screen Aotearoa. Younger 
women with a family history 
of breast cancer may also be 
eligible. You should be invited to 
join the programme when you 
turn 45 – contact BreastScreen 
Aotearoa if you haven’t done yet.  

Checking for symptoms: 
Even if you’re having regular 
mammograms, watch out for 
changes in your breasts. If you 
find something, don’t wait for 
your next mammogram – see 
your doctor soon. 

Health Screening  
Dr. Nirmal Rimal 
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3. National Cervical Screening 
Programme-screens women 
for abnormal changes to cells 
on the cervix 
In New Zealand, about 160 
women develop cervical 
cancer each year – and about 
50 die from it. However, cervical 
cancer is one of the easiest 
cancers to prevent – as long 
as we detect the cell changes 
that cause it, early. And guess 
what? New Zealand has one 
of the best cervical screening 
programmes in the world to 
help you. 

All New Zealand women aged 
20-69 are eligible for a free three-
yearly smear test for cervical 
cancer. The National Cervical 
Screening Programme 
(NCSP) will be changing the 
recommended starting age for 
cervical screening from 20 to 25 
years in 2019. The test itself is also 
changing. Instead of screening 
for abnormal cell changes, the 
test will initially screen for the 
human papilloma virus (HPV), 
which causes most cases of 
cervical cancer. 

Most cervical cancers develop 
from an infection – called HPV, 
or the human papillomavirus 
– that almost everybody is 
exposed to if they have had sex. 
But with regular smear tests 
(every 3 years) we can detect 
it and get onto it, before it 
becomes cancer.  

Early treatment is highly 
successful since the national 
screening programme started; 
the number of women who die 
of cervical cancer has dropped 
by nearly two thirds. And if every 
woman you know got tested 

regularly, the number could drop even lower. 

4. Newborn Metabolic Screening Programme– screens newborn 
babies for certain metabolic disorders 
Newborn metabolic screening is a free test that screens for over 20 rare 
but potentially serious conditions that can make your baby very sick. 
Finding out early that your baby has a condition means that treatment 
can start quickly, before your baby becomes sick. 

The screening test is done when your baby is 48 hours (2 days) old or 
as soon as possible after this – it can be done in hospital or at home. 
The screening test is also called the ‘heel prick’, ‘Guthrie’ or ‘PKU’ test. 
Your midwife will collect a small amount of blood from your baby’s 
heel onto a blood spot card. 

5. Universal Newborn Hearing Screening Programme– screens 
newborn babies for hearing loss 
Newborn hearing screening is a safe and simple check to find out if your 

baby hears well. The screen is designed to pick up moderate to 
profound hearing loss.  Hearing screening is usually done before 
you and your baby go home from hospital. However, it can also 
be completed at your local health clinic or hospital outpatients’ 
clinic. 

Ideally, your baby will be screened within the first few days of 
birth and screening should be completed by the time your baby 
is 1 month old. However, your baby can be screened up until they 
are 3 months old. Soft cups will be placed on your baby’s ears 
and soft clicking sounds played through the cups. A computer 
will show how your baby’s ears respond to the sounds. 

These screening tests are both free. If the results show that your baby 
has an increased chance of having a metabolic disorder or hearing 
loss, further testing will be offered. It is your decision to have your baby 
screened. The Ministry of Health strongly recommends both screening 
tests for your baby. 

Other Health Screenings: and Personal Health Checks 
It is recommended that all people have regular personal health checks 
so that your care provider can discuss with you how to keep yourself 
healthy throughout your life. 

These health checks usually include: 

•  talking to you about current health issues, symptoms you may have, 
reviewing past medical problems and discussing significant family 
medical problems. In addition, it also includes reviewing general 
lifestyle issues like diet, exercise, smoking and alcohol taking 
behavior.  

•  Heallth checks usually involves some blood test and in some cases 
further special test like a chest X ray.  

Usually the frequency of these medical tests suggested are 1 medical 
before 30 years, at least 2 medicals in your 30s, every 2 years in your 
40s and yearly over 50. However, depending upon the circumstances 
doctors may suggest having a medical test more frequently.  

There are routine health screenings which are done to assess your 
general health and to look for signs of health problems. Your primary 
care doctor/general practitioner (GP) can ensure you are up to date 
with routine vaccinations and screening examinations. 

1. Cardiovascular risk assessment 
Your doctor uses a range of measures to calculate your risk of 
developing cardiovascular disease and diabetes. These include your 
blood pressure, cholesterol and blood-sugar levels. They’ll also take 
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your family history and assess risk factors such as smoking, obesity, 
diabetes and previous high blood pressure. 

Men aged 45-plus and women aged 55-plus should have a 
cardiovascular risk assessment every five years. Those of Māori, Pasifika 
or Indo-Asian descent or with a family history of heart disease or 
diabetes should start 10 years earlier. 

If you have a risk score of 10% or higher, your doctor will recommend 
lifestyle changes, such as getting more exercise and eating better. You 
might also be prescribed medication to help lower your blood pressure. 

2. Skin cancer checks 
Check your skin every three months and see your doctor if you notice 
a new skin lesion or a mole or freckle that’s changed. If you’re fair 
skinned, you work or spend a lot of time outdoors or you have a lot of 
moles or a family history of skin cancer, talk to your GP about whether 
you need to have regular skin checks at their surgery. 

3. Prostate cancer checks 
Screening men without symptoms for prostate cancer is not currently 
recommended in New Zealand. If you’re a man aged 50 or more, talk 
to your GP about whether you should have a digital examination and 
a blood test to measure your levels of prostate-specific antigen (PSA), 
which may indicate you have a prostate tumour. Have the conversation 
when you’re 40 if your father or brother has had prostate cancer. 

4. Obesity/weight 
Check weight annually if Body Mass Index (BMI) is within normal 
range.             Do more frequently, if you are participating in a weight 
loss management program. 

Talk to your Doctor or nurse about maintaining a healthy weight. 

5. Blood Pressure Screening 
Check annually, if blood pressure is less than 120/80. Check more 
frequently if higher. 

6. Testicular Cancer 
No formal screening programme in New Zealand but it is recommended 
that men 20-30 years old check themselves for lumps in the testicles. 

7. Vision/GlaucomaScreening 
Glaucoma New Zealand recommends that everyone has an eye 
examination by the age of 45 then every 5 years after that until age 60, 
and three-yearly after that. Those with risk factors for glaucoma such 
as a family history of glaucoma or steroid use should be examined 
earlier. An optometrist will do this. 

Retinopathy eye check every two years is recommended for diabetics. 
See your GP for a referral. 

8. Audiology/Hearing Test 
As needed. 

9. Dental Exam 
Annually (or as required if full dentures). A dentist will assist you with 
this. 

10. Osteoporosis 
A DEXA (dual energy X-ray absorptiometry) scan is used to check the 
strength of your bones, by using X-ray equipment and a computer to 
measure bone density. Generally, the more dense the bone, with less 
air spaces, the stronger it is, and the less likely it is to break or fracture.  

A DEXA scan is recommended for: 
-  All women who are at or are experiencing or have experienced 

menopause, women with a family history of osteoporosis 

-  Women athletes who do not 
menstruate due to excessive 
exercise 

-  Men or women who have 
taken corticosteroid drugs 
for long periods 

-  Men or women with 
abnormalities of the 
vertebrae or evidence of 
weakened bones 

-  Men or women with primary 
hyperparathyroidism ( 
a condition where the 
parathyroid glands in the 
neck are overactive) 

Discuss this with your GP. 

11. Mental Health 
If you have a mood and memory 
concerns discuss with your 
doctor or nurse. 

To sum-up health screening 
and regular checks are very 
important to stay healthy as well 
as keeping your ongoing health 
problems (if any) under control 
and getting information/advice 
on healthy life style choices. 
You should consider taking 
advantage of available free 
screening progarmmes.  
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Pictures of various activities of NZNS 2018
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Award Winning
THE

TEAM

Thank You
to our clients
AND ASSOCIATES

PAPATOETOE

Business Excellence in Marketing Award 2018

Supreme Business Award of The Year 2018

Raman Ranchhod
Commemoration Award

Best Young Entrepreneur
of The Year Award

Employer of the Year 2018
Excellence in Strategy & Planning

Best Emerging Business

Best Employer of Choice
Best Medium-sized Business

Best Business Woman of the Year

•  Finalist of Westpac Business Awards 2018  •  Winner of Indian Business Awards 2017

•  Finalist of Westpac Business Awards 2017  •  Winner of Indian Business Awards 2016

CONTACT: 31 East Tamaki Road,  Level 1 Papatoetoe, Auckland 2025
Tel: 09 279 9439, 02102417161

EMAIL: Raj: raj@legalassociates.co.nz | Ashima: ashima@legalassociates.co.nz
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Mortgage  |  Insurance  |  Financial Advice

For her better tomorrow
plan TODAY

If her smile is the world to you, have you planned the world for her? No one will fill your 

space, but your plans will keep her in place. Team Finance Matters can help you to 

develop these plans for you and your family, whether it is Insurance or Mortgage leading 

towards Financial Freedom. 

0800 700 600
www.financematters.co.nz

Vins Grover
027 556 8484

Manoj Singhal
021 987 499
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